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uto ate on tri e To ...... cy 
Debate 
Truman Urges 
Youth Training 

Proposal Includes 

One Year's Service, 

Strong National Guard 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman recommended mili
tary training lor. all young Ameri
cans Yeliterday to show any future 
war maker that the United States 
intends to remain tough and 
strollI. 

''Peace must be pullt on power," 
the president told a joint session 
of house and senate in a half-hour 
speech urging adoption of a uni
versal training law. 

The president stuck his chin out. 
CongreSS has been generally cool 
to universal training and the 
mountains of letters from educa
tors, church people and others 
strongly opposing it haven't dimin
ished that feeling. 

Milito ry P I a n Officials . 
.. .. ... * * * Indifferent 

Martin Opposes Peacetime Conscripfion; A C f b 
Legislators Differ on Truman's Request t onTO 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - An 
in ternational agreement to "abol
ish peacetime conscription as a 
pollcy among nations" was sug
gested by Rep. Martin (R., Mass.) 
last night in the wake ot Pres
ident Truman's request for uni
versal training legislation. 

The house Republican leader, 
whose views usually are shared 
by large numbers of Republicans, 
issued a statement saying: 

"I belive such an agreement 
would be a mighty step toward 
the goal of permanent peace, 
would reduce the incentive to war 

Interim Committee 
Asks Many Changes 

DETROIT (AP) - Walter P. 
and would save bilUons which Reuther, CIO United Auto work
could onverted toward making ers' vice-president, 1 a s t night 
a better world lor the great mass- charged General Motors corpora
es of people everywhere." tion officials with an "attitude of 

"Our great prestige and in- complete indiCference" during yes
fluence in the world at thls mom- terday's union-management wage 
ent would appear to make this a conference. 
propitious time to try to secure Reuther saId GM oCCicials read 
such an international agreement. newspapers and magazines while 
I still hope such an ef(ort will be negotiations were in progress on 
made." the union's demand (or a 30 per-

Congressional reaction to Pres- cent wage ratc increase. 
ident Truman's recommendation Meanwhile, plans were com-
o! a year's military training (or pleted lor a strike vote today 
young men ranged trom outright 
disapproval to wholehearted en- among the corporation's more than 
dorsement yesterday. 300,000 workers. 

Several legislators interviewed Reuther, who is chairman of the 
said they favored the principle of UAW-CIO's GM department, said 
military traming but thought it during ~ press conference he asked 
could be .done In schools and col- GM of1lciaJs, "why don't you lay 
leges without interrupting the aside your magazines and listen to 

what we have to say?" -young man's normal life. 
The veterans of forelgn wars, He quoted Harry B. Coen, in 

Suggests Revamping declaring the president had acted charge of GM's labor relations, as 
"wisely and with great foresight," replying, t"~hiS is more interestl?,g 

Of State Hospitals, promptly telegraphed its support ~han any hl.ng you ha,,:e to sa~. 
P I I . . t th Whit H I Rether saId that "durmg the fIrst 

Objections Answered ena nstltutlons 0 Th~ Ar:erl~~~e. Legion also f~w days of ncgo~l~tions, the, at-
But Mr. Truman answered some ---- pledged its support to the presi- tltude (of GM offlclals) wasn t so 

of the objections among the law- DES MOINES (AP)-The legis- dent's program. Referring to the bad, but there h:ls never ~een any 
makers by certain qualifications in Jative interim committee yester- late Presl'dent Roosevelt, the Le- honest effort i.o grapple With facts. 
his proposed plan. As a result the day suggested a special session of gion said: "Two wartime presi- Thc la~t few days there has .Oeen 
public comment of the senators the Iowa legislature to revamp dents have now endorsed the idea an attttude. of co':!plete indifter
and representatives by and large dealing with the 15 state hospitals, of universal -military training. , ence on thea part 
was more favorable than had been penal and correctional institutions This surely should . carry some ' Reuther, rei lerat~ yesterday 
expected. managed by the state board of weight. with congress." I that today s votc wl11 not nece~l= 

Many of them said it was a control. Criticism and approval crossed sarlly ?e r~~lowed by an l~~ed " 
"courageous" speech and by that Under tbe committee's sugges- party lines in Congress. For ex- :lte S~lk.~ .. Under ~o condltJOns, 
they meant pOlitically courageous. tion a special session would meet ample, Democratic Senator Mc- he sald, wllJ we strike untIl ever:l 

Here is what Mr. Truman pro- in February, 1946. Canan of Nevada said, "In the human ~!fO!:'.t has been made to 
posed: The suggestion came at the close president's address I read a pre- settle thiS ~~mg across the confer-

i. A year's military training for of an all-day session at which the- lude to militarism in the United enee table. . . . 
all young men when they reach committee heard reports of more States," while Republican Rep. Reuther sUld fol.lowlIlg anothe! 
18 or when they graduate from escapes.at the state tralning school Wadsworth (R., N. Y.) haUed. the wage t!DnI.~ence With the mlllla/le' 
iJgh school, whichever comes later. [or boys at Eldora and of a speech as "excellent, forthright ment that he had bc~n lQld ?y 
In any event a youth would have planned mass escape and generally ' and sound." I Coe~ that ",:,l1at the o.Hlce of P~ICC 
to enter training before his twen- reviewcd state institutional mat- I admmlsll'at,on did WIth car pnceS 
tielh birthday. If a boy fin 'shed ters.· Fore"lgn' Recognl"tl"on was "none of your damn busi-
high school in. ~is 17t.h y~ar, he In addition to its special session nes ." 
~u1Is~C~~:::"tlramlOg, lWlth hIS par- / suggestion, the committee directed 5 ht b V I Coen, Reuther said, also told 
~. v,~~. him: "If the UAW would concern 

. the state board of control to in- oug y enezue a I 
. 'l. A conlinued "small" profes- vestigate the possibility of leasing , themselVes only with the wage in-

Slonal armed force. I the ~ormer prisoner of war camps E PI (t crease that would he!pthings 11 
. 3. A greatly strengtl?ened na- at Algona and Clarinda and a for- mergency an Je hell of B_ lot." 
honal guard ~nd organized army, mer civilian conservation corps Maintaining its policy of declin-
navy and manne corps re~~rveJ. camp at Eldora for use as "segre- ing to open the wage negotiationS 

4. Estabhshment of a general gation" camps for the more un- CARACAS (AP) -- Venezuela's to the public, General Motors made 
reserve" of all men. who h~ve manageable boys at the training revolutionary government bid for no comment on yesterday's meet-
passed through the uDlversal tram- h I foreign recognition yesterday and ing; (urther session~ are to be held 
ing system. ' se 00. announced a six-point emergency today and tomorrow. 

Demands Action Meanwhile ollier developments program designed to lift " this Reuther has contended t hat 
The president demanded action centering around the 15 board of backward nation to a higher social General Motors could grant a 30 

now while the memory of Pearl control institutions also occuned and economic level." percent wage increase, cut car 
Harbor is still fresh, while the rav- at the committee meeting. They Luis Valmore Rodriguez, one- prices and at the same time in-
ages of war s till can be seen. included: time United States army sergeant, crease earnings by "at least $100,-
Moreover, he said, the country 1. Gov. Robert D. Blue ali- declared the rights of foreign oil 000,000." The" union, he sa id, wpuld 
(lOW has the facilities for the big pointed a six-member state com- companies in Venezuela would be not want an increase in wages If 
program. mittee to make a comprehensive respected. it meant increased car prices. 

Mr. Truman said it wasn't his survey 01 Iowa pcnal and correc- The revolutionary Junta de- General Motors, Reuther adcled, 
id~a tl} i>n<;)w \'U~k <;){ 1ai\h in \.hll tional institutions and me a report elared it planned to divorce the "has refused to discuss the eco
United, Nations organization to witll him for transmisison to the army from politics immediately. nomic situation, but we hope to 
kccp {be pcace. He asserted the next legislatUre. The govel'nment said its emer- settle on the basis or economic 
United States would use all Its 2. The state board of control gency program included: fact. Not on the basis of ecoqgm[1l 
moral and physical strength to appointed two investigators to look Encouraging a (low of ililm:. rn\4' pl' 

back up that concePt. "But," he I into complaints by inmates of such grants in order to dIversify agri- Reuther said he JooKed Jor Qnly 
added, "we must .face the fact that I institutions. The investigators are culture on a wide scale so Vene- a llght vote in today's ballotinl', to 

. peace must be bUllt uP.on power, as to report their findings to the zuela can produce the food it be conducted by the national Jabor 
Wl!1I as upon good Will and good board, the governor and the in- needs. relations board. That vote, he saId, 
deeds. terim committee. Closest possible relations with merely would legalize a strike 

Admiral King Objects 
Jo Proposed Merger 
Of Army and Navy , 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Fleet 
Admiral Ernest J. King declared 
yesterday that if congress merged 
the war and navy departments it 
would break up the greatest win
ning team in history. 

"We have an organization which 
We know will protect us and we 
should not be misled into dis
carding it because there are de
tails in need of correction," he 
told the senate military affairs 
committee. 

The holder of the dua l job of 
lltet commander-in-chiet and 
cbJe/ of naval operations reminded 
1eIla1ors that the present war and 
Davy departments had "in less 

' lime than was believed possible 
attained complete Victor,)' in the 
&realest war in history." 

In a lively exchange with sen
a(ors who are pushlng the merger 
proposal, he acknowledged there 
hid been a lack of "team play" 
between army and navy before 
the war. 

3. The board of control tenta- the United States. should one be called. 
lively adopted (subject to some Labor legislation permitting 01'- Unlon locals representing em-
minor individual revisions) a 15 ganization of workel's and a pro- ployes in more than half the 97 
to 18 percent wage increase for vision for soclal security. plants affected , Reuther added, al
employes of seven state hospitals A budget for education larger ready have laken theil' own strike 
and the two correctional institu- than that for mllitll1'Y purposes to votes, with around 90 percent of 
tions. improve the nallon's schOOls. the workers favoring a ~ trike. 

• 
CAR SMASHED IN ACCIDENT HERE 

* * * .. ... ... .. ..... 
VIOLENCE FLARES ANEW IN MOVIELAND STRIKE 

WHOLESALE SLUGFESTS WERE RENEWED yeste rday at the gates to Paramount studios in Hollywood 
when a group of studio workers attempted to break through a mass picket line. Fi!ty persons were in
jured and six arrested as police were called in to break up the fighting. 

61's Promised Shipment Home Jap Industrial Chiefs 
TOKYO (AP) _ More than • Expect to Keep Jobs 

400000 soldiers in the Pacific are 69, 20,741; 50 to 59, 29,797; 49 or 
eligible [or shipment home by less, 45,525; total-312,994. 
Nov. I, General MacArthur an- Eighth army-70 points, 29,672; Family Corporations 

To Lose Power, Says 

Mitsubishi Director 

nounced yesterday. 60 to 69 points, 29,789: 50 to 59, 
The total Is 421,640, or 35 per- 86,365; 49 or less, 84 ,137 ; total

cent of the 1,194,290 men on duty 179,963. 
in the western Paci(jc, Far Eastern Sixth IIrmy-70 points, 24,739; 
alrforces, mid-Pacific and sixth 60 to 69, 25,689; 50 to 59, '29,412; 
army corps. 49 or less, 71,537 ; total-IS 1,377. 

TOKYO (AP)-Executives who 
directed Japanese war industrles 
expect to hang onto their key jobs 
through the partial dissolution of 
Nippon's multimillion dollar iam-

The mid-Pacillc Includes Ha- Twenty-fourth corps-70 P9 lnts, 
wali and Okinawa. 15,767; 60 to 69, 7,368: 50 to 59, 

A total of 239, 158 men had 70 ]0,336; 49 or less, 32,918--total, 
or more discharge points and were 66,389. By corpora tions. 
eligiblc to return to the United ---.----

This was clearly indicated yes
tel'day by Harunosuke Suzuki, 
managing director o{ Mitsubishi 
company, Ltd. As top admlnistra
tlve officlal for the ginnt holdIng 

Statcs by Oct. 1. An additional 
]82,182 had fr m 60 {o 65 points Three Forces Push 
and are eligible to return Nov. 1. 

Soldiers with bctwecn 50 and 50 
points totaled 227,302, making a 
total of 648,060 men with 50 or 
more polnts. Thls Is 54 percent 
of all men in the Pacific theater. 

The remaining 46 percent is 
composed of 545,330 men with 49 
or fewer points. 

These figures alSQ include men 
of higher point brackets who al
ready have been shipped this 
month . 

The following tables show the 
breakdown of point scores for each 
command: 

Western Paclfic -- 70 points, 
80,298 men; 60 to 69 pOints, 74 ,151; 
50 Lo 59 points, 93,835: 49 or less, 
182,438; total-430,722. 

Mid-PacHic-70 points, 42,751; 
60 to 69 points. 24,744: 50 to 59, 
36,575; 49 01' less, 128,775; total-
232,845. 

FEAF- 70 points, 45,931; 60 to 

Two Men Injured 
In Car Crash Here 

Police File Charges 

Against Paul Mougin 

For Reckless Driving 

PaUl Mougin, a farmer Hving 
neal' Hill s, suffel'ed a broken col
larbone and lacerations of the side 
and shoulder in an automobile 
acciden tat Beni.on street and 
Riverside dl'ive shortly before 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Wil~ 
tiam Kron, from the same vicinity, 
was a passenger in Mougin's car 
and suliered minor cuts. 

Charges of reckless driving have 
been filed against Mougin by pol
ice who investigated the accident. 

Mougin , driving north on River
side drive, hit the front end of a 
cal' driven by Henry M. RunYon, 
928 1}J S. Riverside drive, and 
caromed into a tree on the west 
side of the street. Runyon was 
turning south onto Riverside drive 
t rom Benton street. He was un
injured. 

According to police who invest!
gatE:d the accident, Mougin's car 
traveled 50 feet from the point of 

.. II 
collision to where it was stopped 
by the tree. The car hit the tree, 
top first, and there were marks 
on the tree approximately seven 
f~t from the ground. 

Pincer's Movement 

Against Indonesians 

SAIGON (AP)-Britlsh, French 
and Ind ian forces, including artil
lery and armored units, are deyel
oping a pincers movement against 
the lightly-armed holdout anna
mite forces in northeast Saigon . 

The Brltl~n torces a I' e using 
artillery and mortars and the 20th 
Indian division has moved in on 
one side of the annamite snlpelJs 
nest while armored car units of 
the ~rench second armored divi
sion have advanced against ob
stinate annamlte resistance. 

At the same lime the Anglo
F rench are employing surrendered 
Japanesc forces in clearing out 
guarded roadblocks. 

Better Weather 

Conditions Ahead 

company which dominates more 
than 70 corporations, Suzuki is 
pioneering the way tor breaking 
up the monopolistic Zaibatsu's 
stranglehold on Japan's industrial 
lite. 

In sharp contrast with thc al
titude expressed by Suzuki, execu
tives of the in1luentlal newspaper 
Asahl agreed to Lake responsibility 
for whaL they did during the war. 

Presldent Nagataka MurByama 
and chairman of the board Seilchi 
Ueno yielded to a demand of 4,000 
employes that they turn editorial 
direction of Asahi over to a self
governlng body of employes. Earl
ier they had flatly rejected the de-
mand. 

Employes of Yomiuri-Hochi, an
other of Japan's big three news
papers, made a similar demand 
yesterday on that paper's execu-

Your iocal weatherman is work- tives. 
ing on II deal whereby the weather I Directors of Mllsublshl have 
of Sunny California or Alabama taken initial steps toward nding 
can be transported to Iowa. the holding company's conil'Ol over 
Thereby Iowans will noL be forced industrial subsidiaries, but they 
to move to those more blessed haven' t decided whether to com
spots. pletely dissolve the holding com-

The wealher in Iowa City to- pany or reorganize it wIth the 11 
morrow will be mostly cloudy but principal subsidiaries. 
there is a faInt possibility that we Whatever the decision , Suzuki 
might catch just a glimpse of the indicated, present executives ex
sun. In a few days the weather pect to remain in control. He said 
will be clear again. The mercury the corporations would probably 
may be a little better behaved to- follow Mitsubishi tradition for at 
morrow. least a generation. 

Germans, Russians Work Together-

Hunt for Atom Secret 
'BERLIN r(AP)<-Russians have cans took over this zone, and even 

been working diligently trying to collected the floor sweepings as 
discover the alomic bomb secret clues to experiments, and took the 
with the aid of equipment and light switches out of the labora
data removed from German Jabor- tory walls and knobs out of the 
atories and with the help of Ger- laboratory doors." 
man~ scientists, says Dr. Guenther But, he added, the Gel'man sel
Hillmann, acLing director of the entists who knew most about 
Bcrlin division, Kaiser Wilhelm in- atomic theory experiments were 
stitute. under American and British con-

Dr. Hillmann, in an interview, trol, many of them taken by the 
predicted that the Russians mIght Americans in Bavaria, whence nu
deve~op their own atomic bomb merous experiments had been re
"within two years-with the help moved to get relief tram the bomb
of Germans. Bul without that help ings. 
it likely would take many years." In some cases, he said, the Rus-

He confirmed an Associated 
Press reporl from Vienna that sians had been uslng pressure to 
the Russians were bidding for get the men they wanted. 

But he insisted the proposed 
lIleI',er would be a backward step 
-"an attempt to regiment mili
tary thinking." Under It, he said, 
the navy could be hampered by 
otflcen "unfamiliar with naval 
oPeraUons." 

A dn.;m of gasoline in the back 
o( Mougin's car was broken open 
by the impact, and gasoline spill
ing on the ground constituted a 
rlqDjrerou~ fire haz.ard whUe Mou
gin was being extricated from the 

o wreckage. 

German scientists' services. He "I can safely say there are few 
said he knew of a number who Russophiles among the German 
had accepted; and he had been scientists," he said. "But we feel 
aprpoached, and "could go any- our work too restricted by policies 
time." The pay offered is about of the western Allies. All we want 
2,000 rubles - about $500 - per to do is work and we'll submit to 
month, he said. controls, but we do want to carry 

He ildvocated close liaison be
tWeen the stale, war and navy 
dtplrtm8UUI and overall military 
~l t\1rou&h the jomt chiefs 
Of ktaU. 

THIS"IS WHAT WAS LEFT ot the automobile belonging to Paul Mougln, Hills farmer. after it collided 
with a tree yesterday afternoon. Mougln was driving north on Riverside drive shortly after Live o'clock 
w~ell he hit tile front end of another cal' and caromed into the tree at Benton slreet and Riverside. Reck
leIS drivini ch,ar,es !lave been filed aiainst ~!ougi.'l, who su!!e:ed a b~'oken collarbo!1€ lUld laceration of 
tae ild6 aDd lIhowder. ----... - _ .. -- ... _- .. _----

'I'he damage to 
Runyon's car was 
approximately $50. 
was a total wreck. 

the front of 
estimated at 
Mougin's car 

MOUlin and Kron were taken to 
Unlversity hosolt3! fo:- trbt1ll6::t 
ahf ORlitt.Uo~. -. 

"The Russians are working ex- on. We feel that the Americans ae
tremely hard on the atom bomb tuaUy are driving us into the arms 
and seek the slightest informa- of the Russians who. 011 the other 
tions," Dr. Hillmann said, "They hand, are encouragiIli ~ re
cle81le~ out pl"lc~ieally all . our search and are ,repping. the full 
(oq~eiit l.iir~ ~E:tote t!le ~i- bt:l1(oijti ot ~ 1:hov.'l<i:!1&<r:." 

GM Employes 
Set for Ballot 

30 Percent Wage 

Increase at Stake 

In Nationwide Poll 

B1 TUE ASSOCIATED P&ES8 

The first big test of whether 
automobile industry workers are 
wlUing to strike for a 30 percent 
wage rate increase will be made 
by baUot today at 97 General 
Motors corporation plants. 

Under supervision of the nat
ional labor relations board, acting 
under the Smith-ConnaUy war 
labor disputes statute, a poll will 
be taken among more than 300,000 
GM employes across the nation. 

A similar vote will be taken 
tomorrow among Chrysler cor
poration workers, and on Nov. 7 
among Ford Motor company em
ployes as pa~t of the CIO United 
Automobile workers' campaign 
for peacetime wages comparable 
to those paid In the war emer-
gency. 

••• 
Other imPon.nt developmen&s 

In the labor field Include: 
1. United Slates Steel Corpor

ation rejeeted a CIO demand 
for • ,eneral $Z a day wa,e 
Increase and the union called 
a poltcy meetlllI lor FrIday. 

2. A atrille threat or a nat
Ionwide strike of AFL milk de
liverymen was described by Ute 
AFL teamsters' prcllident as a 
pclulble result of failure tD re
hire 35,000 drivers returnlllI 
from service. 

3. The number of persona on 
strike or out of work becaUlle 
of labor disputes totaled 225,000, 
sllehtly lese than on Monday. 

• • • 
The nati<¥1al labor relAtions 

board announced in Washington 
the UAW had asked for a strike 
vote at Ule Kelsey-Hayes Wheel 
company p lants in Detroit, where 
a strike of 4,500 severa l weeks 
ago halted Ford Motor company 
operations. 

Vole Next Month 
If th e petl tibn is j n order, the 

board said , the vote wlll be taken 
Nov. 22. 

The prolonged strike al Kelsey
Hayes resulted trom discharge of 
four union officers, along with 
nine other workmen later rein
stated. The UAW high command 
repudiated the walkout in its clos
ing days. 

In Kenosha, Wis. , employes of 
the Nash-Kelvinator corporation's 
Nash Motors plant voted 1,428 to 
141 in an NLRB election in favor 
01 a strike to enforce wage de
mands. The union said it sought 
an overall Increase and a wage ad
justment for skilled maintenance 
workers. 

A union intcrnational represen
tative said the vote "places local 
72 in line to be called whenever 
the intemational sees !it to apply 
economic pressure on Nash for the 
union's 30 percent wage increase 
aim." He added the union was pre
pared to continue "peaceful nego
tiations." 

'Strlke Is Answer' 
Daniel J. Tobin, president of the 

AFL teamsters, said a "strike 
threat of a strike itself" might be 
the answer of AFL milk delivery. 
men over the nation unless dairies 
found a way of reemploying 35,000 
returning servicemen on a dally 
delivery schedule. 

National represenLatives 01 the 
United Steel workers said the 
CIO's Philadelphia executive coun
cil would be asked to request aU 
CIO unions in the city to take a 
labor holiday in support of a 
strike involving 3,200 at three SKF 
industries plan ts, manufacturers 
of ball bearings. 

William F. Godshall, union na
tional representative, said the 
demonstration would be called "to 
put press\.lre on the city so that it 
would put pressure on SKF to set
tle the strike." 

The strike started Sept. 28 after 
both union and management ac
cused each other of violating a 
contract. Several persons have 
been hurt In picket line skir
mi~hes. 

Gets Nomination 
W ASHlNGTON CAP) - Brig, 

Gen. Kenneth Claiborne Royall, 
250-pound, six-foot-five former 
North Carolina lawyer and state 
senator, was nominated yesterday 
for undersecretary of war. Presi
dent Truman chose hlm for the No. 
2 spot in the department made va
cant by promotion of Robert P. 
Patterson to secretary. Royall has 
been a special assistant to . Patter-
50n since ~pri1. He is 51, a native 
o~ 6vl~boro. N .. C. . _. 
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PAGE TWO 

!Editorials: 

There's Good News in the Headlines, Too ., . , 
omehmv taday' h aillineR all em filled 

with bad ne , but in our international moves 
which llav bei'n paint d black tb re are 
orne bright pots, too. 
It' trange how often the public forget 

the good new' and goes on bemoaning the 
bad. ~I&ybe it' becau a particular probl m 
which has bei'n the cau e of day or w elts oC 
bod new i. given only one story when the 
good news of a. olution come. After the good 
news, the story is dropped beeau aU we wer 
intere. ted in anyw y was th solution. 

Thu , for ev ry international problem in 
wihch we becom involved there may be from 
10 to ]00 "bad new" stories and only on 
"good new<;" tory. And thi filL onr new.
papers with worrisome reports. 

Jw t to tak our minds off onr trouble, 
let's recaU . nme of the good news t hilt. hilS 
b~ n in th pllpers lately. 

• • • 
Russian. troops, in accordance with ta

lin'., prom' 101' UtitTtd1'owi1lg from Man
ell I< ria, leaving fltat lll'/ld, to 'its rightful gov-
rnor, tlte "'?ltS . Th ouiets have a -

sur d OItiall(J Kai •. /tek that an of their 
J oren oon. will be olli of Mancltun·a. 

• • • 
In the Near Ea. t the trouble. orne Iran 

(Persia) problem 11a been s ttled, a nd Rus
,ia and Britain Ill' going to pull their troops 

enc of opinion have ari. n have been 
natural and sincere, according to rno t re
port. 

The United Nation relief and rehabilita
ti n administration, whi h has been credited 
with enough mi take to fill volume. , is func
tioning to many good advantag . People who 
might have tar" dar n't becau oC UNRRA. 

[fhe AUies have agreed on pro. cuHon of 
Far eriminal., "nd the criminal who are now 
prison~rs of "Brion membel'R ot the Big TIne 
are going fo be brought into com't. • •• 

Brita;1l !laS d dared tltat Bl/rl1l(L 'will b 
fre in two years. Brit1'sh forces in B1Irma 
lrave beCll ih.lJtrltctea ~o operatc on a pro
gl'am 1t hielt II'ill give til (! B1(rlIH'S6 i11d (!
pendlll1ce. 

• •• 
Even EUl'ope j, n't all political triCe. The 

BritL'!]} lind Ru. sians had little trouble I\gree
ing on a p \?ac treaty for Finland. Of cOllrse 
WI! didn't have a hllnd . in iho.e proceepings 
because the United tates didn't declare war 
on the Finns. 

There are many other" good news" accom
pli, hment. on th international front, too, and 
perhapr; it ill regrettable tllat they don't get 
a. mllc]1 IIttention in the pre. s now OR whf'n 
thf'Y w 1'e ltbad news" pl'obll'nlA. 

• • • 
out of that little country. 'fIlc twp nationf; ]J11t if we flt01t{JM ev~rytllillg was 11m-
have promi eel the evacuation wiH be com- llil1(J. I11qotlrly, tile t(J011l4 on~y ~e kicl1illg 
plete by "\ xt . pring, and the Briti h half of Otft· rlve I so tltavbe it's to the pest tha tile 
the job may be com pleted before then. heal' mq t about proplem,~ when th~Y are 

There W8, little difficulty about getting the "baq new.~." Then til!) are mOl'e inclined 10 
nih'd Nation cllllrt r, which wa drawn up gi) alit mu} dq ,~01I1~t 1til1g Qaolr! H,o.~e pl'ob-

in an Froncisco, ratified by the required fem s. 
numb r of Olembel' not ion. There llave been ~ • • 
orne cli. put II in thl' executive eommiltJ:~ put let '!> remember that 1111 is not going 

m tings ill rJondon, but on the whole the awry with the }vodq. We may be IItumbling 
conPerenc i t'unning. mootllly. What differ- now an~ then, but we're malting headwlIY. 

~--------~~------~---------

Tributes to Students 
The lmlent body C811 take a how. From 

evei"ywherc c m comment that tht! spirit at 
the UniVE'l ity ho seldom if ever been better 
titan it iR til is yea 1·. 

E. G. (Dad) ,chro der, director oi ath
I I ics, declared thnt the crowd's su pport of the 
ioot bull teolll at urday, cv(!n when the Hawk
eye werC' I railing by a big Rcore, was one "of 
1)le fill est acts I've ever seen here." 

T 111'1 Lib, ehail'man of th board of ath
leticA prni . ed 111 Friday night pep me ting 
and ·'aturday's team s'll pporL as "l'are1y an· 
b(>tter a t Iowa." 

Dad Schrocder bl'lieve. the upswing in 
. chool ,piri t will bring an upswing in Iowa's 
football forinn. within a f w y ars. And 
when that happens, it is a safe bet that he will 
b~ one of the fil'l'il to tnk hi bat off to the 
st lid nt. body. 

Tllf'I'e is 110 doubt now that this new·found 
, pirit is not . ynth tic. It will continue to 
l'i. e, and probably will hit a new pealt in t11e 
ba k tbalL sensor wIlen lh Hawkeycs bring 
bllck 111Iolh t· Bill: 'Pen champiollship. . 

Fraflce Changes 
Frllnce • unday b carne another of th na

tion!> which have clo. ed the door on th road 
"back to normalcy." The Fr nch, who went to 
lhe poll. in gl'pnt I' llumbers than ever belor 
in tlll'il' history, voted overwhelmingly in 
favO!' of an w con titution. 

1 ntil the n w con titntion i. drafted and 
appro\' <.1, en. har1es De Gaulle will remllin 
lUI head of th provh;ional go"ernrn nt, but 
Ilis aulhority will b reo tHcted and he will 
be acconhtabl.c to the ltSIi mbly on mojor 
i. sue. 

TIle P,'C'nch vote implie dis ati faction with 
111e old weak and ea ily changed executive de
pal'tment in th government. And the def at 
of the w-called Radical- ocialist party, which 
conomic legilliation that rru"'ht have been 

con. idE'red "radical" 20 years ago but 
wouldll't be now, indicat that the French 
people want c rtain economic reform .. ' 

That 1 ~llves thrce A'l'OUPR, with almo t equal 
,cating in th a embly, to draw up the n w 
onstitution. The ommuni ts have 142 seat., 

thl' Populo I' Republican (De GaulJeis party), 
144, and th ociali ts, 133. fI'here are 522 
member. of the a mbly. 

There is no doubt the French need a 
stronger executive depat'tmen . The ever
changing cabinet of tlte Third Republic often 
was a handicap. 

The importance of tl1e new government, 
however, Still will be in the national legisla. 
t11re. For better government, the French will 
llave to make bet.ter choice to the legilllature. 

Perfectionists Do Jiarm 
I rll1ilwltukee ;Journal) It does not R em that 
the sincere men who met at Dublin, N. H ., to 
advocate creation of world federal govern. 
ment, in place of the "outmoded" nitI'd 
Nations, lfi'e contributing much toward a 
practical solution of the problem of int rna· 
t.ional peace and ecnrity. 

If anything, t.hey are doing a disservice, be-
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calIse they are creating a div rsionary move
ment a no trying to gt't the !lation's cye off 
t}lC ball . . 

'fhe goal of the gentlemen at DubLin if> 
pl'ais wOrt]lY enough, but the probability of 
attainment is flO milch les. than the po. sibi l
ity of nlokin .. the T nitecl Nations work that 
it would so. m foolish to divide onr effort. . 

The nited Nations charter waR Cl'eated by 
50 countri s con fetTing, disputing, d('ba.ting, 
eompl'onl i ing, giving and takinll' through 
al'daous weeks at , an From'isco; after pre
limina l'y mee tingK ha.d laid the grOUlld wOI·k. 
'Pile Unit dation. r(>pre<.;ent. the limi to
"al'd ,\thieh the countri es of lIll' world so fitr 
have, hOW11 a willingne\is II) go. 

rt will be difficillt ('nongll to develop the 
nited Nation~ to the point that lhe magnifi

ern! words of thr chll d er' have Tell I nll'oning. 
Let us, nnd the other Pl'OCC . eeking nation 
or th wOI'ld, cou('enlrat on this attainment
b fore \V~ dh'lpers(> our' enel'gi('s, groping to
wlln' the world govel'nmrn t I\clvocated by Ihe 
men. at Dublin, N. n. 

Covel'~g . 
The (apjlal 
." I 

By ERNE, T B. VACARRO 
( l£b,~tit1t~illg For Jack Stinnett) 

\VA 21 HINP TQN:..-rt may com a~ Romcthing 
0[ /l blo'w to artists at the . pOl·t, but 1'1' sidenL 
Ttuman is strictly a tlMis,~ouri barnyal"d" 
hOI" r. hoe pitcher. 

His recent participation in the horseshoe 
pitching at a Democratic rally at the Jeffel'
Ron JfllmHl's club neal' Annapoliil, Md., , tirr d 
up a welt r of speculation among devotel's of 
tile 014 gllme. 

Their questions told volumes about the 
progr S. of the gam since the days when the 
young Harry Truman w nt behind the barn 
aL Clrandview, Mo., to toss I'll ors with fellow 
farmel'S. ' 

Eagerly they asked whether t]10 president 
uses !a) a one.and-8·q uartet·, (b) a. one-and
three·qu81'tPrs or (c) an end·over-end pitch. 

* * * 1 put the question bluntly to the president 
through his p~~~ ecretl~ry, Chtrrle . Ross. 

The ma.tter-of-fa.ct Missourian puzzled a bit 
over such fallcy name. and sent back tho 
reply: 

"Tell Tony (Vacarro) I use the Missouri 
barn Brd yle of pitchiqg." 

Inquiry aJDor)g ~ome of those who pitched 
with the pre/iident at the J efferson IslandS 
club threw little more light on tl1e matter. 

Like the president, most of them just pick 
up a hoe ana let f ly. 

,'enator Tydings (D., Md.) come. sed he 
wouldn 't know a "one-and-a-quarter" pitcher 
if he saw one. 

"\Vc nse a free style," he confided. "We 
j II. t pick up and let go." 

The f)resident, he said, showed lots of 
~onthpa,y form, but, TydiD~ admitted, "he 
can improve." 

Senator Fulbright (D ., Ark.), teamed up 
with Tydings to beat the president aDd Sena
tpr taylor (D., ldaho), 21 to 20. but he 
didn t help the reaearch a great deal. 

I. AU I knnw is that it is not a sissy game," 
FIJllbright volunteered. "My legs still ache. JJ 

* * * ?lfy painstaking inquiry fina.lly led to Car· 
ter T. Barron. -

'Barron, ' a Washington theater official and 
a Democrat with mll<lh party ~nthnsiasm, was 
cited by all participants as toe champion 
pitcher of Jcfferson L lands. 

But, alas, Mr. Barron unmasked himself III 

simply a man with a , trong arm and a deadly 
eye. 

"If you tell me what t hose styles mean," 
he . aid, "I'll tell YOll what kind the president 
used. r 

.tI have my own style, but I don't know 
wh$t you'd call it. 

<ITbe presiaent is a southpaw, of course. He 
tbroW8 out the shoo 80 it fa1l8 flat. I think he 
might ,be cailed a slider, sliding the shoe 10: 
ward tb~ stake." 
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* * * DES MOINES, (AP) - Jens 
Grothe, special assistant state's 
attomey general, said yesterday 
the beginning order of trials of 
five former officials and employes 
ot the Eldora State Training 
school for boys, beginning at Port 
Dodge Nov. 23 under a change of 
" nue from Eldora, would be as 
follows: Carl Klatt, former guard, 
Harold Nelsen, former guard, sec
ond degree murder; Nelsen, as
sault ; O. S. Von Krog, former sup
erintendent, conspiracy. Trials of 
Darrell T Brown, former assistant 
superintendent; H. J . Martin, for
mer qean of boys, and Klatt and 
Nelson on conspiracy chllrges will 
follow the Von Krog trial, bu~ the 
order has not been set. All will 
have separate trials, and Klatt 
and Nelsen will have separate 
t+ia1s on each of the charges 
against them. 

DES MOINES, CAP) - Lt. Col. 
Earl C. Wickham of Marshall
town will relieve Lt. Col. Charles 
Stryker of Sheldon Thursday as 
commanding officer of Iowa State 
guards on duty at the Eldora 
State Traininjr school for boys, 
state guard headquarters announ
ced yesterday. 

BURLINGTON, (AP) - Prank 
Pierce, executive secretary of the 
1eague or Iowa munic·iplilitites, de
clared at the lE:ague's annual con
vention here yest.erday It is time 
Iowa was governed by law rath!!r 
than by state Qoards. Pierce also 
assailed the state senate sifting 
committee's alleged secrecy policy. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Mrs. 
Elmer Park, 73, Indianola, died 
Monday night in a Des Moines 
hospital ot automobile accident 
injuries suffered last Wednesday 
night. 

DES MOINES, (AP) - Six 
rowans, including three women, 
were appointed yesterday by Gov. 
Robert D. Blue to conduct an in
vestigation of the state's penal and 
corrective Instltutions. Two re
presentatives oC u nationaJJy 
known penal organization are yet 
to be selected to complete the 
committee. The Iowans were 
Mrs. Grace Gilbert King, West 
Union; Mrs. P . M. Longshore, 
Woodward; State Representative 
Mae A. Lynch , Pocahontas; Clar
ence Johnston , Ottumwa; Richard 
Mitchell, Fort Dodge, ond District 
Judge F. H. Cooney, Carl·oll . 

DES MOINES, CAP) - The 
state boal'd or control Yesterday 
appointed Mrs. Harriet Ballard or 
Cedar Rapids and H. A. Johnson 
of Des Moines to investigate com
plaints made by inmates of the 
state's penal and corrective inst!
~utions. 

TIPTON, CAP) - A murder 
charge Illed here three years ugo 
against Mrs. Ruth Madsen in con
nection with the slaying of her 
husband, Henry, West Branch 
farm r, was dismissed yesterduy 
by District. Judge G. K. Thompson 
of Cedar Rapids on application of 

By ANNETrE A VERY 
"But I have no story," protested 

S/ Sg1.. Philip Penningroth, former 
SUI student, when asked for a lew 
details !lboul his experiences over
seas. "Nothing happened to me 
that would interest other people." 

Sergeant Penningroth, son of the 
}lev. and Mrs. Louis Penningroth, 
a03 Melrose court, Iowa City, re
turned to his parent's home after 
12 months of service overseas, 
where l1e !lew 31 missions in 
B-26s as a togglier-bombardier 
with the 323 Bomb «roup, the 
"white-tailed Marauders" made 
famous by Ernie Pyle. 

"I alwllYs attempted to take 
things in my stride-or I COUldn't 
have gotten along," admitted the 
sergeant, who wears the air medal 
with a silver cluster, and the ETO 
ribbon with 3 battle stars, "and I 
was lucky to have mel and been 
more or less adopted by a wonder
ful French family who really 
opened their home to me." 

Learns French 
Alter becoming disgusted with 

hiJi inability to speak with the 
Frenth people. Sergeant Penning_ 
roth determined to acquire u work
ing, knowledge of the language, 
and spent from one to two and a 
half hours nightly under the tute
lage of his F'rench 1riends. It was 
this practice of the language that 
opened the door to many of the 
r\eh eperiences and stories he now 
treasures from his stay in France. 

Immediately foUowing the sur
render of Germany, a leave en
abled him to travel through 
France, Germany, Belgium and 
Holland . Whenever he wanted 
t~ansportation he hitch-hiked rides 
In feeps or trucks. "In Europe," 
said the sergeant, "no one owned 
anything permanently then." 

The ~rmans, according to Serg
eant Penningroth, vehemently 
hated the American airmen. They 
were willing to and tried their best 
to fraternize with the American 
troops, but they had no use for 
anyone in the air corps. They had 
been bombed, and they couldn't 
forgi ve or forget. 

'C'est La Guerre' 
The aVerage Frenchman, who 

had undergone as thorough, it not 
more thorough, bombing attacks 
from both warring factions, upon 
seeing his home and country de
stroyed, his dearest killed, would 
Shl'Ug his shoulders and say "C'est 
Ia guerre," fervently praying that 
someone would stop the wllr, 
whereas the Germad' thoroughlr 
hated having the war end. 

"The Germans are not poor, 
ignorant, misled people," stated the 
sergeant. "They knew why the 
war was being fought and ~up
ported Ii whole-heartedly. I was 
olll'ight in Germany because I had 
grown a beard and ilpoke French to 
the people, who took me 101' a 
Russian, and so they more 0)' less 
feared me. The Germans respect 
II good soldier. It's too blld, but 
that's the WilY it is." 

On the other hand, the French 

Two Receive 
'f( • tot 

Seoul Award 
• I •• 

County Attorney B. J. Maxwell. Charles A. Bec~an , 406 Reno 
Mrs. Madsen was released from street, and A. J. Hesselschwerdt of 
cllstody, but court attaches said Kalona were presented with the 
dJsmlssal of the case was no bar SUver Beaver award for outstand
to future prosecution on the same j~ service to boyhood during ,the 
charge. Mrs. Madsen was to have pf/J year at the ninth annual Ap
gone on trial Monday. p~eiation dinner ot the Iowa 

R1ver Valley Boy Scout council at 
OTTUMWA, (AP) - Comman- the Iowa City Community bulld

der Joseph H. Kuhl of Alton, ing last night. 
former executive officer of the U. The Silver Beaver awards are 
S . S. Makin Island, a baby ' Dat- made to volunteer Scouters who 
top which covered several land- nave distinguished themselves In 
ings in the South Faci!ic, has re- Scout leadership work. Fifteen 
ported at the Ottumwa naval air. SUCh awards have ben,.made by the 
statoin as executice officer after~ocai council since 1931. 
46 months oi sea duty. Principal speaker at the dinner 

-- • was the Rev. Donavan G. Hart, 
ST. PAUL, Minn., (AP) - i'njster of the Firs t Christian 

Thomas Magee of Dallas, Tex., church. Jack C. White, president 
was sentenced. to from seven to of the council, was toastmaster. 
30 years in the Minnesota peni- The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
tentiary after pleading guilty yes- of the First Baptist church, gave 
terday to fatally stabbing Fred the invocation; E. P. Lynn pre
Thompson, Decatur, Ia., here July sen ted awards at the Scout court 
1. . of honor, and Judge,It. G. Popham 

'pre~ented the SIlver Beaver 
I\war~s. DES MOINES, CAP) - Opera

tions at the Iowa Packing com
pany plllnt virtually stopped yes': 
lerday after more than 1,000 em
ployes went on trike. Picketing 
of the plant was in progress. " 
The issue was seniority of former 
employes returning from military 

P~of. Goldwin Smith 
To SpeQk at ~eetil'!9 
Qf H~manities Soci.'Y 

service. 

DES MOINES, CAf) - Gov. 
Robert D. BllJe said yesterday a 
mass escape had been planned 
for tbis mornin~ at the Eldora 
State troining school for boys, but 
that it failed to materialize. Sim
~Itaneously,of[jcla)s of the Iowa 
State guard confjrmed reports 
that 18 boys escaped Monday, fol
lowing the escape of 15 on Satur
day. Pract.ically all of the boys 
were recaptured, guard orficial~ 
said. 

MAQUOKETA (AP) - Sherif! 
Bert Morehead said yesterday that 
Kenneth Gerk, 23. of Clear Lake, 
a discharged serViceman, had ad
mitted breaking a window of the 
Mann jewelry stote here early 
yesterday and . taking $10,000 
worth of articles on display. The 
loot was recovered in an ash Can 
at the rear of the store. Gerk was 
being held, but no charges hac! 
been iiled a,ainst him. 

PrOf. Goldwin Smith of the his
tory d!!partment will speak on 
"Conservatism" at the first meet
ing thIs year of the Humanities so
ciety at 8 p. ' m. Monday in the 
senate champer of Old Capitol. 

All liberal arts faculty members 
and graduate students are invited 
to attend. 

'j i-tt Liyestock CI",b 
To ,Iecf qffi,cers 

The annual election of officers 
fpl he Johnson county 4-H Live
srock dub will be tomorrow at 
8 p m . in the C. S. ~. hall in Iowa 
City. 

Paul St.utsman, returned war 
vet£ran, will talk alter the busIn
ess meeting. Games, contests and 

ng pictures' will be -preSented. 
Each member is invited to brine 

est and all interested county 
boys ond girls are asked to 

attend. 

people completely captured the 
sergeant's heart. They y.oere hos
pitable, friendly, lind wonderful 
cooks. There was one small out
ol-the-way hotel which WIl3 sup
plied with government rations ex
clusively, but It had French chefs, 
a F'l'ench head waiter, and Dlltch 
waitresses, and they used a com
plete sliver service. It was a cOm
bination that soon caused Ameri
cans anywhere in 1he vicinity to 
manage to stop tlfere for all meals. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, Oct. 24- 8 p. m. University plaY, Univer· 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

Thomas on "Religion in Higher Ed
ucation," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

slty theater. 
Saturday, Oct. 27 

7:15 p. m. lowli Mountaineers: 
Moonlight Hike; meet at engineer
ing building. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony O,rcheslra, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

1:45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
overnight camping trip to Devil', 
Lake state park, Slrawberry Point; 
meet at engineering building. 

French Famlly 
"My own family," said Sergeant 

Penningroth, sp(laking of hi3 
French friends, "was magnificent. 
I always tried to help them as 
much as I could, and 1 always 
brought ihem grease and salt, 
which were practically unobtain
able." The father had been in a 
German concentration camp for 
months because of one pre-war 
pro-ally business venture, and was 
finally released through the dili
gent efforts of his wife.,. He and 
his wife communicated ~ing his 
interment by faintly marking one 
letter on certain pages of the books 
the prisoner was allowed. He was 
searched periodically, but the 
guards n ever found his one stub 
penCil, which he concealed in the 
back of his mouth. 

2 p. m. Matinee, university thea· 
tel'. 

Monday, Oct. 29 8 p. m. University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 
8 p. m. Humanist Society, sf~' 

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, Oct. 30 4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber, Old Capitolj address by 
Mrs. W. H. Sharp: "Shall We Feed 
Our Allies? " 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uljj. 
versity club. 

8 p. m. University Pl;lY, Univer
sity theater. 

Friday, Oct. 26 

8 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Charles 
R. Brown, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prof. Erich Funke, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by William Prim· 
rose, Iowa Union. 

(Por lIItormaiiOD renrdlnc etata bUODd PlIs IClhecl1lle, 1M 
~.tJODl ID the ainu of the PresideDi. Old CapitoL) 

I , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
"The French people did not hate 

their German conquerors, accold
ing to Sergeant Penningroth, be
cause they recognized that they 
had been acting in the line of duty . 
But they turned all their hatred on 
the traitors. Sergeant Penningroth 
was visiting in the home of a 
French family one day when an 
angry mob of French citizens came 
down the street, und carried ofl a 
collaborationist ne.ighbor who had 
just returned to his home after a 
year of hiding. Men, women, and 
even small children, armed with 
knives, forks, spoons. or any klnd 
or a club they could find, beat him 
until his face WIIS a bloody pulp, 
completely unreeoglzable. 

Revived Prisoner 

mGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to e p . m. 

WILUAM L, ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

DIrector bf Hllhlanders 

UNIVERSITY VETERANS 
ASSOCIATION 

The University Veterans associa
tion will conduct a meeting to elect 
officers for this year Tuesday, Oct. 
23, at 4 p. m. in room 221A Schaef
fer hall. All veterans on campus 
are invited to attend. 

DICK NAZETTE 
President 

When he lapsed Into un con- IOWA MOUNTAINIi:ERS 
sciousness they revived him with a The Iowa Mountaineers are 
pitcher of water on his head and bringing to the campus this fall 
continued the attack. They car- and V{lnter lin outstanding series 
ried their prisoner past the porch Of lectures by world famous trav
on which the sergeant was stand- elers, explorers and photographers. 
ing to the town square where he All of the lectures will be ilIus
was shot after a short, "demo- trated with natural color motion 
cratic" trial. The whole incident pictures. The first lecture will be 
was finished in less than Ihirty Nov. 15 at 8 p. m. by Aloha Baker 
minutes. on "Explorers 0/ the Purple Sage." 

"I've often been criticized" said Interested persons are urged to 
Sergeant Pennlngroth, "ror my de- obtain their guest membership al 
fense of the F'rench people, by the once as membership will not be 
boys who have had nothing but de- sol(l at the door the evening of the 
ceit and high prices from them, progl'am and will nol be availablc 
but you can't see any people who after the month or November. 
have endured so much, and not ad- S. J. EBERT 
mire them. Chairman 

"I want to take my wiCe and two --' -
sons back to France some day. I FACULTY CONSULTATION 
want my boys to see just how I An members of the faculty .Ire 
much they have in America. invited to participate in a "Faculty 

"You see" said Sergeant Pen- C<Jnsultation on Religion in Higher 
ningroth, :'1 have nothing to E<lucation," to be opened with an 
tell ... " address by George L. Thomas, 

i,O,I~ Sqloist 10 PJay 
In Concert Series , 

The first in a series of six pro
grams scheduled by the university 
concert cour e will feature Wil
Ham Primrose, violist, in Iowa 
Union lounge Oct. 31. 

Since 1942 Primrose has de
voted all of his time to solo work. 
Among his recent appearances 
with major orchestras have been 
four with the Philadelphia orch
estra under Ormandy; four with 
the Boston symphony under Kous
sevitsky, and a broadcast perform
ance with the NBC sym.phony 
direct.ed by Malcolm Sargent. 

Alter an 80 engagement season 
throughout the United States and 
Canada, Primrose toured Central 
and South America last summer. 
He played In 11 countries where 
a viola recital was new mUsical 
fare. 

Primrose's career began when 
the violist of the Lon\itln stHng 
quartet became ill as the quartet 
was to beg1n a tour of the Unltea 
States. Primrose sailed from 
Europe to jlfin the group and 
stayed with t"em from 1930 unfll 
19~5. • ., 

In 1937 when tile new NBf: 
symphony was being formeq by 
Toscanini in New York, Prim
rose Was chosen to head the VIola 
section. 

The Amati viola that Primrose 
has today is the one that belonged 
to bls latber. It was the tone' of 
this instrument that made him 
give up his career as a violiflist 
and turn to the viola. . 

~i9ma ~u Frp.er"i~ 
Annou~c.s Ple~Bin9 

Of 1_ sql ~@" 
Sigma Nu social fraternity an

nounces the recept formal pled gina 
of Robert Puffer, A4 of Jefferson; 
Donald Current, A2 of Mt. VerllOnj 
Gerald Hammond, A2, William 
Tucker, AI, Frank Tucker, E2, all 
of Atlantic; Rometo Macias,~ A2, 
Gerald Eckharpt, A2 bo\h of DAv
enport; Richard Ives, A2 of Diai
onal ; Wayne lure, AI; Paul Sims 
Jr., Al, Frank Glbsorl, AI , und 
William Chamberlain, Al all of 
Des Moines; Robert Watson, Al of 
Parkersbur, and Joseph Stremfel, 
P2 of Colfax, 

professor of religious thought at 
princeton university. The meeting 
will be conducted Wednesday, Oct. 
24, at 4 p. m. in the senate cham
ber or Old Capitol. 

GEORGE W. STEWAR'I' 
Chairman 

SCHOLARSIUPS 
All undergraduate students who 

wish to make application for a par
tial tuition exemption, Carr SChol
arship or LaVerne Noyes scholar
ship for the second semester or the 
present school year may do so 
now. Blanks are available in room 
9, Old Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNE 
Secretary 

Commutee on Student Aid 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Friday, Oct. 26, at 4 p. m. in room 
205, zoology buildings. Professor 
Theodore L. Jahn will discuss a 
photochemical basis for visual 
flicker fusion frequency, bright
ness discrimination and visual 
acuity as functions of intenSity. 

J. H. BODINE 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 
1. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
3:45 p. m. 

Saturc!ay: 11 a. 1TJ.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
P.11'l· 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. rn. 
The Jpwa Un ion music room will 

present a program of planned 
mu~ic every WeQo~day night from 
6:45 10 8:15. ' 

EARl, E. HARPER 
. Direct!!r 

RflGJ!:R WILJL\MS 
FEtL6WSHIP 

The 1l011er' Williams Hallowe'en 
party will be O~t. 27 at thc ~oy 
~cou~ CillO? west of CenterVIlle. 
Cars wilJ leave from 230 N. Clin
ton street a~ 7:15 p. m. Wear old 
clotl1es lind II mask. . 

. IJPP C~~EJtY 
phai~an 

PTA tq ~ear Talk 
Bv Cqnqq Missionarv 

Mrs. Louis Ja~gard, missionary 
in the Belgian Congo for ~m years, 
will discusS "Teaching in Congo 
Land" at a meeting of the HOrace 
Mann Parent-Teacher assOciat.ion 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:45. 

Entertainment will include a 
piano so]o by Sharon Kelley, a tap 

IOWA MOUNT~E~RS 
There will be a moonlight hik~ 

Wedn~sday, Oct. 24, at '1:15 p. In. 
starting Irom the engineerin, 
building and returning by 10 p. m. 
No registration is required. 

LUTHER NOLF 
Leilder 

NEWMAN CLU~ 
The "Saddle Shoe ShuWe" Hal. 

lowe'en party will be held in th,~ 
River room of Iowa Union Oct. 2~, 
8 to 11 p. m. There wil1 be dandn,g 
and entertainment. Admission by 
merbership card only. 

MAlty JANE ZECH 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an overnight 

camping trip to Devil's Backbone 
State park, Strawberry Point, Oct, 
27 ana 28. We will leave Saturday 
afternoon [I'om the engioeerlng 
building at 1:45 p. m. and return 
Sunday evening. Bring your tenni~ 
shoes along. Anyone wish ing to go 
should register with Mary Tre· 
maine, 5849, by Thursday eye· 
ning, Oct 25. 

If ATTIE BAACK 
MARY TREMAINE 

I.eaders 

ORCUE IS 
Tryouts for Orchesis will be held. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24, in the Mirror 
room of the women's gymnasium, 
The ~i me schedule ior tryouts is 
posted on tht bulletin board tn the 
Mirror room. All women students 
interested should sign up before 
Wednesday. 

All old members are requested 
10 be ot the meeting at 6:45 p. m. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Presidenl 

nOME EC CLUB 
Dues for membershjp to the 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme ior the club this year is 
"Your Home as a Cureer." Dues 
are $l. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publicity Chairman 

CAMERA CLUB 
Elizabeth Moeller of the Dav

enport art gallery will give an il· 
lustrated lecture on "Composition 
In Photography" at a meeting of 
Campus Camera club Wednesday, 
Oct. 24, in room 314 of the pharmJ 
acy-botany building at 7:30 p. m, 

All persons interested in photoa;, 
raphy or art are invited to attend, 

A. G. MARTIN ' 
Vice-president 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Services will be conducted Fri

day, Oct. 26, at the Sigma Delta 
Tau house, 223 S. Dodge street at 
7:30 p. m. 

JULIUS SPIV U 
President 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Wesley Foundation, the Method· 

ist student g r 0 u p, will meet 
Wednesday rather than Thursday 
afternoons at 4 beginning today. 
Five veterans will be interv\ewed 
at the meeting this week. 

LAVONNE HOLM 
PulJlicUy ChairJ1\311 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Charles R. Brown, dean emeritus 

of the Yale divinity school and dis
tinguished uiumnus of the univer· 
sity, will deliver a graduate lecture 
on Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 8 p. m. in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His subject will be "Facing Prts· 
ent Difficulties." 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean 
Graduate Colle,e 

dance by Patricia Seaton, a read
ing, "Liltle Orphan Annie," ~Y 

Nancy Mathis, and a r\lading. 
"Seein' Things," by Dol' 0 thy 
Evans. 

Committee for this 
be Mrs. Jack Larew and Mrs. 
cent Lalla, program; MrR. 
Shalla, cha irman, anll Mrs. 
liam Crawford, hospitality 
Mrs. George Lehmun, eha 
Mrs: A. D . Kelley and Mrs. 
Reynolds, refreshmeul;S. 

\iOf\JIl 
!upper 
\of\llll 
led \)Y 
{Gr1!ler 
eoUelle 
volions 

A 
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Christian Fellowship 
To Be Host at Annual 
Conference Saturday 

The University of Iowa chap
ter of the Inter-Varsity Christian 
1tI!0wsltip will be host to the dele
pte! at four Iowa chapters here 
.t the second annual conference 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Attending the conference will be 
JDtIIIbers from Cae college, Cedar 
lipids; Iowa state college, Ames; 
loTi' State Teachers coilege, Ce
dar Falli, and Drake university, 
!)!5 Moines. 

'nit formal opening ceremony 
will be at 1:30 p. m. Saturday in 
!be senate chamber of OLd Capitol. 
'!1It conference will be concluded 
with the Sunday morning wor
sblp service in the River room of 
Jowa Union. 

Tbe program Saturday after
noon will include the opening of 
the conference by Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
Itligion, and C. Stacy Woods of 
()Icago, national secretary of the 
ftIlowship; a group discussion led 
bY Woods and Stanley Richardson, 
student of Bible archeology at 
Tiheaton college; and vespers ser
vice, 

The evening program, in the 
recreation room of the Congrega-
11(1181 church, will include a buffet 
!Upper and fellowship; an open 
forum on Inter-Varsity activities 
led by D. J. L. Innes of Monona, 
former president of the Iowa State 
College chapter; and closing de
votions by Woods. 

A worship service is schedUled 
for 10:30 Sunday morning, with 
Woods speaking. Special singers 
from other chapters will be on the 
program. 

The first convention last year at 
Mles was such a success that the 
fellowship decided to make it an 
annual meeting, according to 
Louise Burgess, A4 of Epps, La., 
Pl'OII'am chairman. 

"The purpose of the Inter-Var
lity Christian fellowship," contin
ued Miss Burgess, "is to promote 
Christian fellowship among stu
denu. It is an interdemonina
Uooal organization. 

Missionary to China 
fo Address Nurses, 
AHend Conferences 

Willie PaUline Harris, R. N., a 
missionary to China who returned 
to the United States on the Grip
&holm In December, 1943, will be 
In Iowa City Sunday and Monday 
under the auspices of the Student 
Christian council. 

Miss Harris w ill speak to the 
nurses and other interested per
sons during her stay here, Ten-

r

l tatlve plans include addresses to 
various young people's organiza
tions on campus. Conferences will 
be held Sunday and Monday, de
tails of which will be announced 
later, 

I Miss Harris received her train
ing at the House of Mercy hospit
al, Pittsfield, Mass.; Gordon col
lege, Boston; William and 'fIIary 
college, Wiliams burg, Va., and 
Simmona college, Boston. 

She began her foreign service 
by assisting in the establishment 
of a nurse's training school in 
connection with the Hwa Mei hos
pital in Ningpo, near Shanghai. 

During the cons tan t threat of 
invasion, Miss Harris had to eva
cuate the school and all students 
and then return to Ningpo. 

SUI Alumni to Begin 
lnrollment Campaign 

Officers of the University of 
Iowa alumni association headed by 
President Walter L. Stewart of 
Des Moines are organizing an en
rollment campaign to increase life 
memberships of the association to 
10,000 by 'F'ebruary, 1947. 

The year 1947 was chosen for the 
membership goal because it will 
mark the 100th anniversary of the 
university. The campaign, in con
nection with the victory loa n 
drive, will enroll an alumnus as a 
Ufe member for $18.50. This 
lIIIount will be used by the uni
versity to purchase a $25 govern
ment waf bond. 

President stewart said that the 
university plans to spend some 10 
million dollars in the next decade 
in capital improvemen ts. In an 
open letter to the alumni in the 
University News Bulletin, he urged 

• that the members be proud enough 
01 the university to make the 
ahunni 8Isociation one of the big
leSt, strongest and most active 
lI'Oupa of its kind in the country. 
Since last faU 322 new members 
joined the association. 

Profeuors to Attend 
Engineering Institute 

Prof. L. A, Ware and Prof E. B. 
Kurtz of the college of engin
eering wLll attend a meeting of 
!be Institute of Radio Engineers 
today In Cedar Rapids. 

Maj, Edwin H. Armstrong, ex
Ptrt aD the super-heterodyne re
ceiver and frequency modulation, 
W\IJ apeak on "Frequency Modu
IaUon Fallacl~s." 
. ProilUOt Ware is the vice
ebainbn ot the. Cedar Rapids 
• o( tilt. illiUtutt. 

Art Circle Meeting Vets Postpone 
To Feature Paper • 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS AT WORK ON CORN MONUMENT Hydraulic Lab Needs 
Experienced Carpenter Information First 

Features Allied Relief 
On 'Egyptian Painting' Election Dale 

The United States civil service 
commission yesterday aIUlounced 
that the hydraulic laboratory at Mrs. Waitstill Hastings Sharp 
the University of Iowa is In im- will be the speaker Cor Informa-

The Art Circle will meet this 
morning at 10 o'clock in the board 
room of the public library. Mrs. C. 
H. McCloy will present a paper, 
"Egyptian Painting and the Minor 
Arts." • 

Coralvllle Uelcht. Club 
Mrs. Wade A. Russell, 201 Chap

man street, will entertain the 
Coralville Heights clob tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30. 

Eldeen Club 
The Eldeen club will meet with 

Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 716 N. Van 
Buren street, at 1 :45 tomorrow aft
ernoon. 

Iowa City Woman's Club 
Mrs. Thomas R. Reese will re

view "The Vigil of a Nation" by 
Lin Yutang for the Iowa City 
Woman's club tomorrow afternoon 

I at 2:30 in the clubrooms at the 
ENGINEERING STUDENTS are already at work on secUons of tbe 1946 HomeoomJn&, monument in Community building. 
tbe mechanical en&'ineering buUdin&" Tbls year's monlllllent wUl be 24 feet bl&'h and topped with a I 
football nine feet Ion&,. Sbown above workin&, on tbe framework are Pat B.rown, E3 of Waterloo, Iowa Women'. Clu.!: 
Thomas 1. Lawton, El of Victor, Otto Elcbecker, £2 of 'Homestead; Duane Nollscb, E3 of Marlon, Eu- The Iowa Women.'s club will 
gene C. Naplerkowski, El of Waterloo, James DanuD, 11 of Mt. Union, Bob FeUer, E4 of Victor, Eu- meet tomorrow aftert;loon at 2:30 
&,ene Jesse, E2 of St. Charles and Don BaChmaD £4.f MaDI,., in the Community buflding. Mrs. _________________ . ___ ' Ida Weatherly, Mrs. Hannah Olsen 

Navy Lieutenant Tells 
Kiwanians 'Combat 
Men Keep Humor' 

"In this age of go-getters we 
should be go-glvers," Lt. Jerry J. 
Flynn told members of the Ki
wanis at their luncheon meeting 
yesterday at Hotel Jefferson. 

After 27 months in the Pacillc 
aboard the aircraft carrier Enter
prise, Lieutenant Flynn is now 
stationed at the local pre-flight 
school. He is an officer in public 
information. 

With a combined ability at wit 
and seriousness, Lieutenant Flynn 
"parked his speech with anecdotes, 
confirming his statement that men 

I 
in battle don't lose their sense of 
humor. 

"It is hard for the people at 
home to see or understand a fleet 
operation. Against definite odds, 
in the Pacific we looked at things 
straight down the middle and gave 
it to them straight on," Lieutenant 
Flynn said. 

The naval officer stressed that 
the important question facing us 
LOday is whether we can get back 
to stabilization. Popular opinion 
types returning servicemen as 
nervous cases. 

"The veteran," continued Lieu
tenant Flynn, "can't help wonder
ing if the people who are mUddl
ing conditions on the home front 
should not be classified as special 
cases themselves." 

Emphasizing that the nation is 
bickering and arguing over too 
many relatively insignificant ques
tions, Lieutenant Flynn urged that 
we settle down to business and 
keep our minds on the goal for 
which our men fought. 

The navy man suggested that in 
peace as in war, we should aim 
unitedly for the end we seek, and 
the odds will vanish and victory 
will be ours. 

Lieutenant Flynn spoke in place 
of the scheduled speaker, Charles 
H. Maruth, university administra
tive assistant. 

Guests at the luncheon were 
Paul Bloomers, Roy Thornbury 
and Dr. A. J. Wendler. 

Christian Church Men 
To Meet Monday 

The men of the First Christian 
church and their friends will have 
an informal get-together Monday. 
They will meet at 6 p. m. in the 
Kappa Beta room at the church. 
Supper will be served, followed 
by a short business meeting and 
an hour of fellowship. Elmer Shain 
is in charge of the en tertainment 
and program. 

Navy Officer to Talk 
Before Lions Club 

Lt. Comdr. W. P. Mills of the 
Iowa pre-flight school will speak 
uta meting of the Lions cl ub th is 
noon in the pine room of Reich's 
cafe. 

Lieutena t Commander Mills' 
topic will be "Our Navy Today 
and Tomorrow." 

BACKACH~ 
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN 

Of Tared KidafIJI 
It haekaeheaJId Ie palnaaN makJu_ 

Illlaerable.don 'tjuot complaIn aJld do DOilitnc 
.bnattbem.NatuNllUQ'be.....w.._u.t 
Four kIdney. need att.ntloD. 

Thekldn., .. ",Nature·.chtefwuoflaklnc 
ex_ add. and polao"oua wute out of tM 
blood. Tb07 beqJ IIIOOt people _ ...... 
pInto a da7. 

It the 11 mille of ldd_ tuboI aa411teN 
don·t .. ork .. .u.por.oDOUl ..... toI_tt.r~ 
In the blood. TheoepotlO".ma7.tart ...... 1III 
badlaeh .. , rheumatle palna,lot' pallia, \000 of 
Iltp and enerv,lrettl",lIp " .. htl, .....ut.u::: 
paftln_unclerthe _, baadac:bta an" ...... Frequntor _t7l ___ wlthlllW't. 
Inaandbumlna..,."eum ••• howItJlerel .. .,_ 
tblna wro ... wltb JOUr Idd_ or bIadW, 

Don't nltl Alt 10ar d"..pat for boa,,', 
1'IJII, a .tlmulaat dlumlc, 1IIed .~ 
by million. for over .9 pan. Doh'. ct ... 
lIaPP)' relief an4 wU1 IMIp tM 11 1IIlJaj at 
ltttl"., tubM lluah oue ..--..... fIIDII 
tQe bloo<1 Get Dau'. I'lIIt. .' 
~--~----- ~ 

Mystery Drama 
City High· to Present 

Play .Nov. 1 I 

A three-act mystery drama "The 
Cat and the Canary" will be pre
sented by the junior class of Iowa 
City high school Nov.!. 

The stage crew appointed to 
cope with the problems presented 
by sliding panels ' and swinging 
bookcases are Bob Petsal, chair
man; Kenneth Reeds, Jack Hedges 
and Paul Bauer. 
- Joan Conover is in chlll:ge of 
prope'rties with Betty Lynch, Shir
ley Cress and Doris Nunn assist
ing. Costuming Is under the direc
tion of Helen Anderson and 
Shirley Parker. 

The chairman of the make-up 
crew is Joyce Ashton. Her assist
ants are Gloria Rossi, Betty Shaef
fer, Janet Shacklett, Thelma Pate 
and Sally Croguot. 

Kenneth Reeds is in charge of 
lighting. Don Guthrie is business 
manager with Norma Gerard as
sisting and Franklin Knower, Mar
ion O'Connor, Pat Tucker and 
Sonny Dean are handling advertis
ing. 

Line readers are Margaret Sew
all and Eloise Syhil. Betty Crow is 
senior assistant and Edith Slavata 
is junior assistant. 

Ralph Ashenbrener is stUdent 
adviser, Lola Hughes is director 
and Helen Lauman is assistant fac
ulty director. 

.. ' 
I 
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Legal Fraternity 
Initiates 5; Pledges 13 
Freshmen Students 

and Mrs. G. W. Moeller will be 
hostesses. ' 

ManvUle Belchtl Clu~ 
The Manville Heights club will 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. Clifl L. 

I 
Palmer, 301 Rlver street. 

---- Spanish War Veterans 
Gamma Eta Gamma, pro!es- AuxlUlU')' 

slonal legal f~~te~nity, a~nounces A meeting of the Spanish War 
the recent inltIatlon of fIve men Veterans auxiliary will be tomor
and pledging of 13 law freshmen. row evening at 7:30 in the court 

The new initiates are: James house. A social hour will follow. 
Holton, L2 of Cedar Rapids; Ed-
ward Seitzinger, Ll of Mapleton; Chapter HI of P.E.O. 
Hubert McGreevy, L4 of Ackley; Chapter H[ of P.E.O. will meet 
Gail Harshaw, L2 of Iowa City, Friday at 2:30 p. m. in the Univer
and Darrel McEntafier, L2 of I slty clubrooms at Iowa Union. 
Sioux City. Mrs. A. W. Bryan and Mrs. D. L. 

The pledges include Ray A, Hess Crissinger will be hostesses. The 
and Dean W. Hess both of Kings- \ program, "Louisiana Hayride," is 
ley, Robert Mason of Waterloo, in charge of Mrs. W. A. Boice. 
Francis E. Tierney of Mondamin, 
Winston E. Lowe and Louis Cull
man both of Cedar Rapids, Phillip 
F. Elgin of Indianola. 

Chester Lyman of Council Bluffs, 
John D. Mallonnee of Audubon, 
Channing C, W a 1 k e r of Des 
Moines, G. Richard Wissing of 
Sioux City, Lewis John Haines Jr. 
of Sioux City and Thomas Wolfe 
of Coon Rapids. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
The clerk of the district court 

yesterday issued a marriage license 
to Jean C. Runner and James E. 
Harrison, both of Cedar Rapids. 

A license was issued Monday to 
Margaret T. Stroud of Iowa City 
and Ernest H. Hixon of Ames. 

Stltcb and Chatter Club 
The Stitch and Chatter club will 

meet at 2 p. m, Friday in the home 
ot Mrs. O. E. Carroll, 119\i E. 
Washington street. 

Girl Scouts Open 
Anniversary Week 

Sunday Afternoon 

Girl Scout week, Oct. 28 to 
Nov. 3, will open Sunday at 4 
p. m. with a "Scout's Own" wor
ship service, held in Moose hall. 
The ceremony will commemorate 
the birthday, Oct. 31, of Juliette 
Low, founder of the Girl Scout or
ganization. All Girl Scouts, Brown
ies and parents are invited, 

~ow _IMJ 
Th& ftuIpi Hul ~t? 

sightless is on the road back. They're one of 
war's bleakest heritages, and to I DUn they're 
OIU'responsibility, 

That'. one reuon our country is ukiug UI

andfor the /mt time°_to invest in wro Bonds, 
In Victory Bonda thie time-not War Bonds, 

Again it ian't a question of giving-but oC 
krulin8' For your Victory Bond. will payoff 
exactly as your War Bond. will. I T's !'lOT jutt the initial COlt, you see, It'. the 

upkeep • 

It COIta billiOlll, fin~, to mobili&e the .ul.Ca, 
the morphine, the pilima that went to war,., 
thoee inp'edienta of mercy that relaxed death'. 
clutch on huo.dreda of thoUiud. of wounded. 

Your War Honda helped provide them, 

Now the army of the legletl8. the annIC88. the 

So buy ~ Victory Bonda-Gnd hoUl tbetn1 

·FoUowiq the Viet«}' Loan, the .ale of 
E, F, and G U.S. Savinp BODda will COD. 
tinue through regular autb«isation .Ceoc:i. 
and through the P.yroll Savinp Plan. 

F~~ THE LAST TIME, AMERICA ••• 

BUY EXTRA BONDS!· 

The 'Dedl, 'Iowan 

Election of officers for the Uni
versity Veterans association has 
been postponed for one month, it 
was decided at a meeting of the 
organization yesterday afternoon. 
A steering committee was elected 
at the meeting to supervise the 
organization. They are: Bill Leam
ing, chairman, G of Newton; Ed
ward Hicklyn, A3 of Wapello, and 
Bobette Mer ric k, A2 01 Des 
Moines. 

Members of the organization de
cided at the meeting that post
ponement of the association's elec
tion will sive the veterans an op
portunity to become better ac
quainted with the organization. 

The steering committee will 
function as a publicity aid to the 
organization to enroll new mem
bers and to further the activities 
of the University Veterans associ
ation until officers are elected.. 

Westminster Social 
To Honor Guests 

The Westrninste "Frlda¥ Fun" 
social wUl have as guests this Fri
day the Rev. and Mrs. P. Hewison 
Pollock of Boveman, Mont. The 
Rev. Mr. Pollock has come to Iowa 
City to preach at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday. 

The tea will be in the West
minster fellowship rooms from 4 to 
':30 p. m. Friday. Hostesses will be 
Roberta Henderson, A4 of Bis
marck, N. D., and Helen Tee
garden, Al 01 Chillicothe, Mis. - --= 

118-124 South Clinton St. 

tion First, tomorrow at 4 p. m. in 
mediate need of a first-class car- the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
penter to construct and assemble Her topic is "Shall We Feed Our 
hydraulic models. Allies?" 

The duration of the apPoiniment Mrs. Sharp spent two years in 
will not extend beyond six months Czechoslovakia where she and her 
later than the legal end of the husband were representatives of 
war; but the position may be filled the American committee for re
by permanent appointment there- lief and a Quaker-Unitarian com-
after. mission. 

I 
Interested and qualified carpent- This is the second of ioe series 

ers with experience in cabinet and of Information First lectures em
pattern making are ur&ed to apply phasizing the winning of victory 
to Marvin Webster at the univer- in peace and the part students can 
sHy persorulel office. The position play in bringing about lasting 
pays $l.n an hour. peace. 

CLEONA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

CLEONA AND HER OPERA TORS 

Maria Md ... Beth Myers. 
Enlya Holey cmd Lola Clark 

WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

W. Can Gin' You em 
appoiDtmeat NOWI-Dlal 3274 

We give manicures, facials •• team-oil treatments, 
cold waves, machine wave., machineleas wave., 
Rapidol dye. hennci paclca, 

BaNDieDt of th4! Iowa State Bank BuUcllnq 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Deparjmc-nt Store-Est. 1867 

Fashion 

Floor. 

Color 'Round your Waistline 
Left-Tbe liny waist of tbis black rayon crepe bursta into gatbcrs 
of brilliant grosgrain to 'Pake a hind of color atop the full 
black skirt. The crosHowl neckline and brief sleeve are ne w. 
A Carlye original $19.95 ·- - -

Right-The ffBarber Pole" dre .. i. black rayon crepe wilh spiral 
stripes of color oUllining a minimum wii,tline, The Carlye kcy. 
hole neckline and wee 81~eve. Cor Oattery. $IB.95 

IOWIJ City's Depardnen' 8toi~Bs'. 186'1 , 

• 
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Unbeaten Rivermen 
Seek Revenge Friday 
From West Branch 

The Blue Hawks are out for re
venge this week-Friday the Uni
versity high tootballers meet West 
Branch there. Last year the Bears 
banded the Rivermen their lirst 
defeat in more tban three years. 
and revenge is on the way, say the 
U-hlgh men. 

Winners of live straight con
tests this year, the Blue Hawks ere 
well on their way to the confer
ence championship after loslng 
out last year on a defeat by West 
Branch and a tie with Tipton, the 
linal two opponents again this sea
son. 

Lon. workoul8 art! beln( held 
thJ week I.n preparation tor the 
alway. cJalleerollI Bean, ulually 
the most reared and most dan
eerous OPPODeuta of tbe Rlver
men. Every year • feud has de-
velopecl between the two schools 
to lief' who can develop the best 
a IhleUc teams. 

ilawklets D'rill 
Pass Defense 
Fot Franklili 

Pass defense was the main issue 
again this week on the City high 
practice field as the Hawklets pre
!MIre« lor. an anticipated aerial 
barrage from the Franklin Thun
derbolts Friday evening. Weakness 
on the ground will torce the Bolls 
to take to the air, Iowa City scout
ing repor~ say. 

Set to elve their Dads a eood 
show tills weekend, Coach Wally 
Schwank's boys are not takln&' 
the reportedly weak Cedar 
Raplcls aevet'aUon IIth"y, and 
cheeked 511'nal8 0" both Monday 
ana Tuesday atternoollll. I 

• -, t· 

* * * 
IRISH END * * * * * * 

y Jack Sords 

* * * 
Iris~ R-e~lew Pass 
Defense for Hawks 

SOUTH BEND, Ipd. (AP)-The 
Notre Dame football squad re
ceived a review of Iowa playS last 
night and engaged in a lengthy 
dummy scrimmage. 

Coach Hugh Devore sent his 
men through pass defense man
euvers, specializing on ways to 
neutralize the pitches of Iowa's 
Jerry Niles, and concluded the ses
sion with an offensive passing 
drill. Frank Dancewlcz, Irish star 
quarterback, and Joe GaspareUa 
did the tossing. 

The intramural lauch football 
league successfully completed its 
first night of play last night, with 
close games and promise of fine 
future competition marking most 
of the eig"t contests played. "Pol
ish" could not describe any of the 
squads, as early season rugged
ness was predominant, bul by the 
time next week rolls around. most 
leams should be up to pre-war in
lra~ural standards, 

Scores of last night's games are 
as follows: 

SectIon 1 
Phi Epsilon Pi 14, Sigma Chi 13 

(overtime) 
Delta Chi 31, Alpha Tau Omega 

12 
Sigma Nu 12, Sigma Phi Epsilon 

° Section Z 
Beta Theta 7, Phi Delta Theta 6 

(overtime) 
Phi Gamma Delta 13, S i g m a 

Alpha Epsilon 12 
Phi Kappa Psi 25. Theta Xi 0 

Seetlon 3 (small dorms) 
Delta Tau Delta 32, Byington ° 
PI Kappa Alpha 13, West Lam

berl8 
Tomorrow marks the opening of 

the professional 1 rat ern i tie s 
schedule, with three games on tap. 
All games will be played on the 
fields behind the reserve library. 

Nu Sigma Nu vs. Phi Bela Pi 
Alpha Kappa Kappa vs. Pbl ChJ 
PhI Rho Slema vs. Psi Omega 

The team is s(\l1 Intact with no 
serious Injuries. Well saUsIJed with 
the ploy of the Blue Hawks after 
II slow first half last Friday, Coach 
Barnhart has been spending a lot 
ot time on piay perfection and 
fundamentals. 

A tough battle is still going on 
for the quarterback slot between 
Gus Helm, regular most of the sea
son, and Dick Briceland, who 
has been improving all year and 
lost week in the victory over Ml. 
Vernon showed promise of being a 
really good player. 

The Little Hawks retain their 
filth . place berth in Mississippi 
Valley conierence standings, which 
they held last week. Marshalltown 
was not a league opponent and 
last week's victory had no bearing 
on the Hawklets' position In that 
column. A win over Franklin 
would give them three conference 
wins against one loss and a tie, 
and would raise their stonding in 
the championship race. 

Dads day, always a big occasion 
in Iowa City, ls recognition day 
for the tathers of the whole squad, 
and is looked forward to by both 
the boys and their Dnds with no 
little enthusiasm. AU the Dads 
wiJI be seated together and will be 
introduced to the audience at hal! 
time. They will be supplied with 
numbers corresponding to those 
or theIr sons on the grIdiron. 

Minor injuries suffered by Bill 
F1scher, Terry Brennan, Tom Pot
ter and Bob Skoglund dUring the 
Pitt victory last Saturday are not 
expecteci to keep them from par-

• _ ticlpating against Iowa Saturday. Russia Gets 
First Reward to $25,000 Search by Branch Rickey- • 

Dodgers-Sign Negre SAoffsfop Olympic Bid 
Auln thIs week the Rivermen 

will build their hopes on II. 

strone cround aUack, led by 
Steve Nu r, Bill Oree~e and 
Craie Harper. A hort-f)assinr 
came ha lately been added to 
the r pertolre or playS, with 
lIelm doing a lo~ 01 tossing and 
Nusser handUnl' mo i or the lonl' 
throws. 

~n IS IPPI VALLEY 
TANDING 

W. L. 
Clinton ........ ..... 3 (l 
East Waterloo ........ 2 0 
Wilson . . . ........... 3 1 
Davenport .. . ........ 2 1 
Iowa City ..... ... 2 1 
West Waterloo ....... 1 1 

T. Pet. ° 1.000 ° 1.0op o .750 
o .667 
1 .667 
o .500 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP) - Jackie Rob

inson, lean six-toot Negro short
stop who was signed to a Montreal 

.. .. .. 

'Do My Best,' 
S S obinson A strong de fen e which has held 

opponents to 20 points so far while 
the orrense has garnered 128 is also 
counted on to playa big part in all 
attempted defeat of the Bean 

Leading the Eastern Iowa con
ference with three wins and no 
losses, the Rivermen seem to be 
well ahead of the field, since Wesl 
Branch and Tipton, the two clos
est competitors, have both lost two 
games. Last week the Tipton team 
lost to Wellt Lib rty whlle the 
Bears topped MonUcello, both 
teams having been defeated by the 
Blue Hawks earlier in the season. 

Roo evelt ....... 2 3 
McKinley ................ 1 2 

o .400 
1 .333 MONTREAL (AP) - Robinson, 

Dubuque ..... .. . 1 3 
Franklin .... ... ... 0 5 

o .250 I him elf, h;ld little to say about hu 
o .000 part ill lhe unprecedented even\. 

Badgers Prep 
For Iowa Till 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 
University of Wisconsin 100tbaU 
squad returned to regular drill. 
yesterday to tune up for lbe Iowa 
game a week trom Saturday. 

Coach Harry Stuhldreber gave 
his Badgers a rest Monday and 
looked for ubstilutes tor Ray 
Mals, Jack Mead and Hal Haber
man, all ends on the injured list. 

Bucks Work in Mud 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 

State university grid men ground 
through mud for an hour and a 
hall yesterday and then Coach 
Carroll Widdoes told sports scribes: 
"I'm not announcing any lineup for 
Saturday. You'll have to go on 
what you saw out there." The 
Bucks play Minnesota this week
end. 

One change sent Warren Amling 
from left to right guard. Bob Me· 
Ginnls worked the left guard spot. 

Paul Sarringbaus, still bothered 
by an ailing shoulder, performed 
with the second team. Dick Fisher, 
who aggravated a leg injury in 
lhe Purdue game, saw limited 
practice. 

Fundamentals for lIIini 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The 

University of Illinois :football team 
stressed fundamentals of the game 
in a long workout yesterday ~ 
Coach Ray Eliot attempted to snap 
his IUlni out of the doldrums that 
forced them to settle for a 7-7 tie 
with Wisconsin last week because 

GAME THIS WEEK 
Thursday 

McKinley at East Waterloo· 
Friday 

FranklJn at Iowa City ' 
Clinton at Davonport
Dubuque at Roosevelt 
Wilson at Ma shalJtowrt 
N. Dell 1\(oin.s at W. Waterloo 

GAME LAST WEEK 
McKinley 7, Franklin O· 
Clinton 26, Roosevelt 7· 
Dubuq'le 131 W. Waterloo 7· 
Iowa C·ity 19, Marshalltown 7 
East Waterloo 26, Mason City 7 
Rock Island 7. Davenport 6 
· Conference games 

AIl-StatetRe OMS 
For Iowa taue Drills 

Coach Pops Harrison again last 
night tried to Jigure out how he 
can possibly get all of his first 
string material on the traveling 
squad, as Dave Spencer, brother 
of last year's playing coach, Jack, 
reported to the head basketbal1 
mentor. 

Spencer, an all-stater from Dav· 
enport in 1939, has recently been 
discharged from the service, where 
he played on Alameda Coast Guard 
quintet for the past two seasons. 
He stands six feet four inches, and 
is a stalwart on defense. 

Although Spencer will not enter 
school until November, he should 
Se In shape and ready for action 
by the time the season rolls around 
in early December. 

of a .evere case of fumble-itis. 
Stan Stasica, who furnished the 
only real punch the I1lini had in 
that game, will be a starting bali
back against Michigan Saturday, 
Eliot said. 

Purdue Strelsel Defense 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. CAP)-The 

PuIdI.je university coaching stati 
stressed defensive work yesterday 
as it prepa,red the undefeated 
Boilermakers for Saturda.Y's game 
at Northwestern. 
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"Of eourse I call't bel'in to tell 
YOU how happy I am that I am 
~he first member of my race In 
oreanlzed ball," declared tbe 
lean, QuIet, ix-foot 190-pounder. 
"I realize how mucb It means to 
me, to my race and to baseball. 
I can OLDY say I'll do my very 
best to come tbrough ill every 
manner." 
The word that for the second in 

his long career in baseball Rickey 
was taking an especially revolu
tionary slep-25 yeal's ago he 
founded the "chain :>tore" system 
01 player development-came as a 
complete surprise even to the few 
baseball writers and photographers 
summoned for the event. 

With the writers and photogra
phers assembled, young Rickey and 
Racine made the announcement. 
Rickey J1·. went on to explain that 
both he and his father-who was 
not present-realized the implica
tions and possible reactions in 
other quarters 01 the diamond 
world. 

* * * 
More Comments Fall 
On Robinson Signing 

B, TIIB A SOCIATED paE S 
T. Y. Baird, co-owner of the 

Kansas City Monarchs-"l will 
appeal to Commissioner Chandler. 
We won't take it lying down. Rob
inson signed a contract with us 
last year and I feel he is our prop
erty. If Chandler lets Montreal 
and Brooklyn get by with this he's 
really starting a mess." 

Honee Stoneham, president or 
the New York GlaDts--"That'lI 
really a fIne way to start the 
proeram •• , we will scout the 
Nel'ro leeeaa next year, look
In, for yOUD&'tr prospects. How
eve.r, the prlmary responsibility 
we have Is UndJD&' places for our 
returnioc servicemen Dumberill&' 
Into the hundreds. and only If 
they prove Incapable wUJ new 
players be placed on our clubs." 

Clark Griffith, president of the 
Washington Senators-"The only 
question that occurs to me is 
whether organized baJJ has the 
right to sign a player from the 
Negro league. That is a well es
tablished league and organized 
baseball shouldn't take their play
ers. The Negro league is entitled 
to full recognition as a IuU-fledged 
baseball organization." 

William E. Benswanger, presi
dent of Pittsburgh Pirates-"It is 
an affair oC the Brooklyn and 
Montreal clubs whom they may 
sign, whether while or colored." 

, 

baseball contract last night, repre
~ents the iirst iruit of a $25,000 
search which hns been conducted 
secretly by President Bra n c h 
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
tor the past three years in this 
country, Mexico and Latin Amer
ica. 

Although Robinson Is the first 
Negro to set his name to a contracl 
in organized ba eball, he is only 
one of some 25 Negroes who have 
been named by Rickey's scouts as 
potential big time or minor league 
performers and who are being 
lined UP by the Brooklyn executive 
to play with the Dodgers 01' their 
farm clubs, of which Montreal is 
one. 

Three Brooklyn scouts, operat
ing independently and none aware 
of the others' activities, were said 
to have reported unanimously that 
Robinson was the ideal Negro star 
to lead the invasion of organlzec;l 
baseball after watching him play 
with the Kansas City Monarchs. 
He appeared at the Brooklyn of
fice last Aug. 29 and agreed to 
sign a contract by Nov. 1. 

"( have never meant to be a 
erul5ader," RIckey said, "and I 
bope [ won't be regarded as one. 
~Iy pur))OSe is to be Calr to all 
people, and my selfish objective 
Is 10 win baseball games." 
To tho.~e who heard the Dodger 

president address a Rotary club 
luncheon in Brooklyn Jast April, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Every
body is shooting at the Navy and 

last night's announcement possibly 
came as no complete surprise At 
that time Rickey said; 

"Most. vital In eollll1derln&' the 
Nevo and organb.ed baseball Is 
the quest(on or maturity. Ad
mittlne that I'IUllal equaUty in all 
SPOrts must be an eventual faet, 
Is this the right tlme to pro
claim It in baseball? Is it too 
soon? Would the Neero cause
and he has a cause-be thrown 
for a. loss •.• ? 
"It has ben on my mind for :forty 

years, ever since I cpached foot
ball at my alma mater, Ohio Wes
leyan. The West VirgInia team re
fused to play us if our Negro back
field star, Charlie Thomas, was ir 
the llneup. Later we went to South 
Bend tor a game with Notre Dame, 
and Charlie was refused a room in 
a hotel. I finally prevailed upon 
the manager to put a cot in my 
room." 

At lhe time of this talk, it now 
is cleat, Rickey had long since had 
his ivory hunters coming the 
Caribbean area, Panama, Mexico 
and the entire United States, 
evaluating thousands of Negro 
players. Ostensibly they were 
scouting tatent for the Brooklyn 
Brown Dodgers, who were organ
ized by Rickey and who played 
some games ~ast Seasoll at Ebbets 
field. Actually, they were stalking 
much bigger game. 

he polntlltl out with a touch of 
sarcasm that: 

HWe stoRped them when it a 10L of people want to know "what 
to hell is wrong" with the Middie meant something, once on the 
football team.- inches-line." 

Commander 0 5 car Hagberg, 
head coach, candidly said so yes
terday before Washington's Touch
down club. 

He plainly indicated displeasure 
over criticism .directed at his team, 
and that he thinks it is a pretty 
fair combination-undefeated and 
scored on only once. in last week's 
20-6 victory over Georgia TeCh. 

The Middies beat Tech by capi
talizing on a blocked punt, an in
tercepted pass and a fumble on the 
17-yard line. 

"We ran Into a wllcleat •• • 
the best tactUne team. ill years 
. .. aDd tbey knocked the hell 
out of us," Ha.bere saId. Then 

Ineligibility of ~'len 
Cancels Grinnell Tilt 

GRINNELL (AP)-The Grin
nell college lacuJ ty comrni ttee Nes
terday voted to cancel the Grin
neB-Central football game Nov. 3 
because of squad jnjuries and the 
low grades of seven players. 

The faculty committee wIlL re
view lhe situation Nov. 5 to con
sider the advisability of going 
ahead with the Wartburg game 
Nov. 10. 

Grlnnell's 20-man squad lost to 
Carthage college last Saturday in 
its first game of the season • 

Hagberg was glad to get out of 
Annapolis for a few hours so as to 
"not hear my scouts' reports about 
the great material" of teams still 
on Navy's schedule--Penn, Notre 
Dame, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Army. 

"We may be hiding belor those 
,ames are over," he said, because 
the),'ll all be "picking on Navy" 
from here on out. 

Former Seahawk End 
Gets ~avy Release; 

Joins Chicago Cards 
Lieut. J im Poole, outstanding 

end of the 1944 Seahawk football 
team, yesterday was released to 
inactive duty at the Great Lakes 
navy discharge center, according 
to pre-flight school ollicials. 

A former Mississippi university 
player, Poole plans to finish out 
the. football season with the Cbi
cago Cards, who borrowed him 
this year from the New Yo r k 
Glants. 

AT THE TO' 
Of YOUR 

fji,o 

CHICAGO CAP) The International 
Amateur Athletic federation has 
cleared the way ior Russia's entry 
in the 1948 Olympic games-if that 
nation wishes to accept un un
precedented invitation to member
ship. 

Avery Brundage, president of 
the United States Olympic COln

mHtee, said yesterday the I.A.A.F. 
"extended the hand of friendship" 
to Russia through the Invitation 
which was made by its council at 
a meeting in Stockholm last Au
gust. 

Admitting the invitation was 
one or the most significant devel
opments in international athletic 
competition, Brundnge said two 
factors might bar Russia's Dccept
ance. 

"FIrst Rnssla Is an extl'eme
Iy proud malion," he declared, 
"and may decline to appear In 
international competition with
out confidence of victory. Sec
ondly, such competition means 
fraternization with athletes of 
other nations, something Russia. 
I'enerally has not permitted." 

He explained that Russia last 
competed in the Olympics at the 
Stockholm games in 1912. "Since 
the revolution, the country has 
kept its huge s p 0 r t s program 
strictly within its own borders." 

Brundage, who attended the 
Stockholm meeting after confer
ring in London with the interna-

I til '4'1;:'1 
Today thru Thursday 

STRAND-LAST DAY! 
"Keep Your Powder Dry " 

"Doomed Cara.van" 

BOX OFFICi: OPEN 1:15-9:45 "i' it',!'· j~ 
STARTS TO.DAY 

It's First Time-First Run! 

.' 

.Irish 

That day of rest Monday must have been more than a shot in the 
arm for the Iowa {ootbaU squad. It seemed to convince them that they 
could upset Notre Dame Saturday, thereby keeping up the fine old 
Iowa tradition of surprising the Irish every time the two schools get I 
together .• 

Spirit in the Iowa camp was like that last night and it came as a 
welcome change Qver the rigor mortis attitude that preceded the Indl· 
ana game. All the Hawks had new ~ip and talked it uP plenty in the 
lengthy drill which continued on unde.r lights. 

Highlight o~ the evening's performance was the fine form o( Ar\ 
Johnson, 210-pound .fullback, who returned to a first string backfield 
spot. Apparently recovered :from the ankle Injury that has been plagu, 
ing him so far, big Art flashl!d his best form or the season. Cro"we said 
he would be read)': for full $et\4te Saturday. 

But Ute condition .f Nelson Smith and "Oz" Simons, wasn't so en· 
cowaglne. S~Hh still Jl a s to * * * 
take it easy with a bad back and ANKLE BETTER 
Simons hasn't hit top s hap e 
since his Illness last week. . 

Coach Clem Crowe was liberal 
wit h his experimental cocktails 
yesterday and juggled the back
field as he sent the Hawk first 

stringers through 
rapid-fire drills. 
Jack Kelso, rele
gated to a third 
string spot the 
last two weeks 
wit h a strained 
thigh muscle, al
ternated with Si
mons at the first 
string I eft half 
spot. Kelso, too, 

Jack Kelso looked in greatly 
improved shape 

and probably will see considerable 
action Saturday. 

Both Lou Boda, starting I eft 
half last week, and Wendell Wel
ler, sensational second string quar
terback, worked with the second 
team, but Crowe gave no indica
tion that they had been demoted. 
Paul Golden, Clayt Colbert and 
Herb Braun all took a fling at the 
righ t half slot during the evening. 

Most ot the men who saw action 
Saturday we r e withheld from 

Hand Chosen Captain 
Tommy I;land, alternate cen

ter, was named to captain Iowa 
against Notre Dame Saturday. 
A returned marine veteran who 
served as an anti-aircraft gun
ner aboard the USS BUNKER 
HILL, Hand was a member at 
the 1940 Iowa squad which 
upset the Irish, 7-0. 

The colorful center is not ex
pected to start, but when he is 
not in, Ira Lund wiIJ be game
captain, Coach Crow said. 

heavy drills, but the rest oC the 
squad took part in a gleeful scrim
mage massacre that concluded the 
practice. 

Paul FagerUDd, knocked cold 
hl Saturday's circu8 with Indi
ana, was back In uniform last 
night, apparently in lIne sbape 
again. Walt Thorpe, reserve fu1l
back who turned In a. great run-

tional 0 I y m pic committee Ol', 
which he is vice- president, said a 
mail vote on the site of the 1948 
games was underway with an
nouncement of a selection likely 
by late December. 

WANTED! 
"DOORMAN" 
~PARTTIME 

WORK-
APPlY-

ENGLERT THEATRE 
-Manager-

. 

Best Form of Season 

nlng game last week. still suf
fered from a painful rib Inju.,.. 
but should be ready by Satur
day. 
Dan Sheehan, who joined the 

Hawks last week after getting his 
discharge. switched to his old end 
post from Iullback, w her e the 
coaches tried him previously. He 
played end for Iowa in 1942. 

Bob Knowlton, a former marine, 
showed up well in last night's 
scrimmage and probably wiJI bed 
at tackle, position he played for 
Towa in )941. 

ENGLERT-LAST DAY! 
GARY COOPER. 

IN 
"ALONG CAME JONES" 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

I ~ : trl ! 4 ill 
STARTS - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 

World's 
Latest 
News 

Beware of 
Red Heads 

"Comedy Hit" 
Barber Shop 

Ballads 
"Musical" 

cz:== rl -

NOW SHOWING! 
'Ends Friday' 

'Slaee Door 'Oell&,htfully 
.,Ca"teen' Dan&'erous' 

S,hown at 1:30, • Sbown a,t. " 
5:15 " 9:10 p. m. .J~~~~§~~~~~I3::4:0~&~7~:3:0~P:.~,m.~ 

On the 
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leads to 
he was t 
and un! 
he'd !lev 
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10:aQ • 
10:45 ' 
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1l:00 I 
11:50 I 
12:90 I 
IZ:I~~ 
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1;00 M 
2:00 CI 
2:10 IS 
3:00 U 
l;at ~I 
3:35 M 
3145 H, 
{tOO 01 
.:30 TI 
5:00 Cl 
5:3~ Po{ 
i:U HI 
6:00 D 
~:55 H, 
1;00 F 

fOrIQ 
7:30 81 
• 
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The pany Iowan- ViTant Ads Get Results· 
roR SALE HELP WANTED I WANTED TO RENT ------------------------.---- Radio Service 

Sound System 
WANTED M t ti h t WANTED: Apartment for veteran FOR SALE: Boy's ice skates, sizes : an par me, . ours 0 

O'and 8. Complete set Bookhouse suit your convenience. Dial 2289. and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 
university work. Write Box C3, 

books. Violin. Dial 1571. WANTED: P in setters. Pia Mor 

F()R SALE: Kindllng 324 S. Du
)luQue. Dial 5997. 

FOR SALE: 1936 Chevrolet coach. 
Good tlres and motOJ'. Phone 

I}OlI S. Njc)lols, 4179. 
------:--

FOR SALE: Chickering upright 
piano. Dial 6979. 
~~ .-'. ,'------

FOJt SALE: 1941 Buick seclBnette, 
pxce\l!!l1t cQndition. Under OPA 

ceililli. 416 S. Clinton. 

;OR SALE: Dark brown boy's 5uit 
size 30. Phone 6321. 

MAN student not subject to draft 
this school year 1.0 work for 

board a~ room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

WANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT: 2 single rooms for 
FOR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. m n. Phone 6786. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
pian.o. Dial 5989. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

fPRSALE: Fountain pen and pen-
cil sets, electric razors, wrist 

VlBlehes, pocket -watche,s, single 
j)eds, chests of drawers. elltctric 
heaters/ gas heaters, kerosine heat
~n, typewriters, unredeemed dia
monds, alarm clocks. Hock Eye. 
Dial 4535. 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every l:Iay at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

SluIIn& steaks. (lakey fried c!1Je\<en, 
baniburgers with all the trimmings. 
Alrpo)1 ~')n has a fine ITeatoodl" SloTe 
ror you when II comes to i lood. 
Just. mLle oul or town ~nd ,ope,l t ill 
10 P.M. 

AIRPORT INN, 
S. Riverside Drjve 

III!XCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WAlNER· MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 S. Dobuque Dial 1332 

JJeclalizlng in lOW-key 
Portrai ture 

No appointment necessary 

YfANTED 
Full or Part· Time 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent POiition 
Atb'active ~laty 

See Mt. ~raverman 
I at ' 1 

Ec~no/T1Y Grocery No. 1 '-__ "--______ -J •• _ 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

'Headquarters for 
/ IIVbrlcaUon 

Washlnr Simonlzlni 
Corner of 

Gilbert " Bloomlna1on 
Calf tete 

50 ~EAUTIFUL 
CJiJUSTMAS' CARDS u, f 

Imprinted 
With YoUr Nome For 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assorlmiml of 

other values 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Jlelen Huber 

.sCI ,,~) CB_WIIIIK (!II' 
~~WBO (lIM) KB8-WQIf (7It, 
OIJ"-QI' I., 11 ... -" •• / n ... ' ---

Frof. Kay Kyser and gang will 
do their tonight's broadcast from 
the deck of the great tlghting 
aircraft carrier Enterprise, lov
ingly referred to as the Big E. 
Th~ program, a salute tQ the fleet 
nlhered in New York harbor for 
Navy Day, wm offer a different 
kind of music than that sent the 
way oC the Japs by the noble offi
cers and men of the Enterprise. 
1\ will be a volley of popular songs 
instead of a hit parade of shot, 
shell and torpedo which accounted 
for the sinking of 71 enemy ships 
and damage or possible sinking of 
19~ craft. This broadcast follows 
on the heels of Kyser's airing from 
Annapolis. 

John (Lawyer Dorsey) Brown, 
who portrays "Maisie's" boss on 
CBS version of the famed films 
starring Ann Sothern, is one of 
Hollywood's busiest radio actors. 
On the air, he has played literally 
hundreds of roles, from romantiC 
leads to villians, but on the stage 
he was typed as a ch~racter actor 
and until he was 30 year~ old 
he'd n~ver played a character un
der the age of 70. 

TOQAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:3, News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:5S Service Reports 
9:0~ Roman Literahlre 
9:31 N~ws, The Dally Iowan 
lO:jlO Here's An Idea 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:3Q The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa-
vo~ites 

lJ :OO English Novel 
11:60 Farm Flashes 
12:80 Rhythm l'tambles 
12:I~NeWl, The Dally Iowan 
\2:.5 ReUgious News Reporter 
I:OQ Musifal Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 University Student Fo~um 
1(31 fo\ews, The Dally lowa.n 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
~iOO preek Literatul'e 
~:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour lI4usic 
~:55 News. The Daily Io~n 
7iOO Fi'eshmen Take the Plat-

form ' 
7:30 SPOtts Time 

7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:4~ News, The Daily Iolwan 
9:00 University Plays It's Pnl't 

Sign Off 

NETWORK DIGIILIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Pa~ade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

El1ery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:&5 
Ellery ueen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaiterlborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson Show (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Geo. Hicks Presents (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Romberg (WHO) 
Fishing and 'Hunting Cluh 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

pro Christian (WMT) 
Sigmund Romberg (WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

8:00 Frank Sinatra Sllow 
(WMT) 

Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
One Foot In Heaven (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
One Foot In Heaven (X~EL) 

&':30 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. Distriet Attorney (WHO) 
Palles of ~elody (KXEl) 

,:45 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments In MUSic 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:l5 ' 
Great Moments In Music 

(WMT) 
Colreae of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) .... . 

aU,. Iowan. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

ALTERATIONS, formals, hem
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River ' 

street. 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
201 N. Linn 3525 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Gray overcoat on west sta-
dium after football game Satur

day. Label from Muscatine, kid 
gloves in pocket. Finder phone 
4191. 

LOST: Pink shell-rimmed glasses 
in black leather case in Schaef

fer blill Friday. Phone 4169. WANTED -
USED CARS 

and 

LOST: A Bullet camera in 313 
. Schaeffer hall, Friday ,P. 1". ;Re

ward. Phone ext. 795. 

. TRUCKS 
Cash Right Now! 

~raverman & Worton 
~11 E. Burlington 

Dial 9116 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Glrls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

TJroe tor winter Cbll\lIe-OVer 
at 

Vlr&'II's Standard Service 
Corner of Linn & Colleae. Phone 90!1~ 

"U your lire's fiat-
Don't cuss, call us." 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
INdio Repairing 

Public Address lor aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Dancing MobUe Carnivals 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East College Street 

9:30 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College o[ Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Janet Flanner (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music By Cugat (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

U:OO 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1 .. · .. " .... _-
And So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

U:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Eight ROTC Cadets 
Rece;ve Promotions 

Eight cadets in the reserve offi
cers' training COrpS of the univer
sity have been promoted to the 
grade of cadet technical sergeant 
by order o( Capt. Richard D. 
Coughlin, commanding officer. 
The announcement was released 
yesterday by First Lt. James Mc
Nabney, adjutant. 

They aJ1!: Robert Clawson, At of 
Council BlufI~; Melvin Foster, At 
of Davenport; Carl Grant, At of 
Omaha, Neb.; Stuart McConkie, Al 
of Cedar Rapids ; Harold Caud.le, 
A2 of Blairsburg; William Gra
ham, El of Qaltlmore. Md.; Doug
las Spear, A2 of Oakd.ale, and Ed
ward Stlles, E2 of Burfington . 

LOST: Silver linked braeeiet be
tw~n Iowa Theater & UniOh. 

Reward . 3173. . 

LOST: Navy blue leather draw
string purse in Women's gym. If 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re
ward. 

BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Music Building. Dial 3814. 

LOST: A pair of pink and white 
shell rimmed glasses last Friday 

in or near the Music building. It 
found please call Nickie Porter, 
ext. 8437. 

LOST: Black and white striped 
Schaefer fountain pen. Reward. 

Phone ext. 8501. Opal Bane. 

LOST: Sterling-silver oval com
pact with nome engraved on top. 

Lost downtown Sundoy night. Re
ward. Phone 7567. 

• 
LOS1;': A Bulovll watch-small 
wl~ black and gold band. Phone 
4197. Reword. 

LOST: Girl's BuJovll wristwatch 
in or near Chemistry building. 

Reward . Phone ext. 8437. ._--
LOST: Women's billfold at In-

diana-Iowa game. Contains im- . 
portant pnpers. If found call Gay 
Vediker. ext. 8452. 

LOST: String of pearls, two weeks 
ago, downtown-Union. Reward. 

Dial ext. 639. 

INSTRUCTION 
Danclna Lessons-;-'ba-:I"'"lr-o-om,- --:-b""al:-

let; tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. I 

ow VOIl C A.N 
LIl~IlN TO FLY 

Ground and IIII/hl Cia .. Juot .tart· 
Inc. CII, todo~. Dual In.lructlon 
I' v~n. 'rr.lnln, Planes for nenl. 

Shaw Aircraft CO. 
DIAL 1831 

low. CII Munclpal "Irport 

--W.h.NTED TO BUY 
WANTED: Small upriiht or spinet 

pillno. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

WHERE TO 15UY rr 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Lllrew Company, 
227 E. Washiniton. Phone 9681. 

BiN Baked (}OOtU 
PI_ Cak_ Br_ 

ao.. P&IirIeI 
Special Ordfr. 
City Bakery 

III I. WaJhiDc&oa . blal .... 

You are alwa,.. welcome, 
and PJ;lICES are low at tbe 

DRUG SHOP 
FURNI'l'URE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Far EUici.nt Furniture IklYiDa 

Aslt About Our 

-
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASHRATB 
lor 2 dar--

lOe per line per dII7 
I coneecutlve da:r--

'Ie per line per 4a7 
• (.'onaecutive ~ 

6e per Uue per cIa1 
1 lZlonth-

4e per line per dl1 
-FiIIu't 6 wor<;la to lin6-

MiDbIlum Ad-2 UI1eI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
80e col. Inch 

Or n.oo per lJloatia 

AD Waat Ada Cub In Advance 
payabl. at Daily Iowan Buei
n.. office daily unUl 6 P.lll. 

CAbceUatlolUl mUit be Q])ed III 
before 5 p. m. 

IleIponlible for one lnc:orrett 
\DIertion ~. 

DIAL 4191 

Every penny works for 
you on a 

Da,ly 19wan 
want ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you 10 
advertise. They get results. 100. Call 
4191. 

Move your belongings the Modern Way 

''Thompson Service call us today." 
• 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 South Gllben Street 

POP EYE 

ETTA KETT 

TI-IAT JUG 15 
FULL OF 

OAK TREE. 
SA.P THAT 
I GOT FROM 
TREES OVER. 
~YEAR5 

OLD! 

mOTllING 
WRQ!.JG WITI-I TI-lE 
JUDGE A JOB 

WOULDN'T 
CURE 

YU~ OU61lTA LET 
0" .JUDGE TRY 

SOMI:OFIT! 
HE'S ALWAY's 

CQ'.APLAININ' I-I[:;'S 
TIRED AN' WORN 
OUT BETWEEN 

DaRN AND 
SUNSET I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulking -

Corona Portable typewriters avanable 
after Novembu 15 throu&h the calJl. 
locue order desk. 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

There/s a light! ! ! 
Any light is important-especially 
in night-time cramming sessions . 
Don't risk your eyesight! Come to 
us for light bulbs to tit any socket. 
We are also available for expert 
wiring service. 

MULFORD ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

115 South Clinton St. Dial 2312 

Dial i111! 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
111 E. Conege Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Culbertson Social Life surviv/es- •• k 
Browne S ~ak Centra Party CommIttee -Wor r-

TWO BOYS, GIRL DIE IN FIRE ------, 

p By HOLLY BAKER party committee of 16 members O'Connor, C4 of Iowa City, and 

On RUSS·II If it were not for the central to ta~~:g~c:e Monthl
v 

Jean Newland, A4 ol Belle Plaine. 
party committee which was set I Since the abrupt end of the war 
up as a wartime emergency, it Throughout 1942-43 $1-per- has found some organizations 
probably would have been lmpos- couple dances were scheduled which formerly sponsored parties 
sible to have maintained any sort every other week and proved very still unable to take on the respon-

.. ftreeing that a war between succes f 1 A f'" t b I -- of social life at the university s u . su dClen a ance slbility, the central party com-
the United States and R us s i a during the war years, according had been built up in the treasury mJttee which functioned last year 

to Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of to justify engaging a name band. will assume the administration of 
Iowa Union and adviser to the However, the central party com- those parties. The Dads' day dance, 
committee. mHtee declded,entirely of its own for example, previously planned 

would be disastrous to civilization, 
Lewis Browne and Ely Culbertson 
outlined the forces in this country 
and the rest of the world which 
would make such a war inevitable. 
They spoke last night in Iowa 
Union to 1,400 universjty students 
and townspeople. 

Their discussion opened t his 
year's university lecture s e I' I e s. 
Dr. Earl E. Harper, chairman of 
the senate board on university lec
tures, introduced the s pea k e I' s. 
Both Browne and Culbert.;on 
have lectured on the Iowa campus 
before. 

Since Britain is allied to us too 
closely and is too wea.k to fight us 
-she has become a "lion of least 
resistance"-and France has be
come a third rate power, the only 
conceivable war would be one be
tween the United States and Rus
sia, according to Browne. Some 
elements consider war with Rus
sia 1nevitable; some consider it 
desirable, he declared. 

Tbrep~ to Business 
First amOl\g these eJements is 

the big business group, the "econ
omic royalists", who see Russia as 
a threat to their invested rights. 
Russia is ha.zardous to the m; 
therefore, they conc1ude she must 
be hazardous to the nation. 

The "social fascists", people like 
Senators Rankin and Bilbo, see In 
Russia the opposite of all they like. 
They distrust the equality of min
ority groups existing in Russia, 
Browne pointed out. 

The "religious devotees" form 
a not her element, according to 
Browne. Both Catholics and Pro
testants look wi th hostility at Rus
sia and see her as a menace to all 
that Is Christian. The "perfection-
1st liberals" think of Russia as an 
evil in the world, an opinion whicb 
Is echoed by labor, particularly the 
A.F.L. 

Another undefinable e 1 e men t 
consisting of military personnel 
who have never been to the iront 
but retain all the prejudices of the 
I' ear I I n e s. Red-baiting news
papers often color the news about 
the Soviet and blow up every item. 
Browne speclfically named the 
Chicago Tribune and the Hearst 
papers. 

"Although It mlllht seem that we 
could deleat Russia because we 
apparently have all the materials," 
declared Browne, "that idea Is 
false. Russia already has proven 
that she can fight even when it 
appears that she is lOSing." 

Russia Too Vast 
Another reason that we could 

not hope to defeat Russia, he con
tinued, is that she is so vast that 
to wipe her out would be an im
possibility. Though the at 0 m I c 
bomb might destroy a city here 
and therc, a territory like the 
steppes or tundra could not be de
molished by any number of bombs. 

"T h e Russian people already 
have taken much more and still 
can take more than we ever 
could," Browne stated. He also 
pointed out that even if we did 
conquer Russia, we would be 
faced with the necessity ot polic-

• 

In prewar years there were 14 volition, to JlUlke a bigger event by the A. F. I., will be administ-
1 than usual ot a $l-per-couple ered by the central party com-a I-university parties scheduled, 

each one sponsored by some cam- dance and to spend $1,000 for the mittee. "Fall Flurry," the first 
pus organization and administered purchase of a jeep to give to the aU-university party of this year 

government. also is sponsored by the com-by a committee from within that I ·tt d 'ded n 1943 the comnu · ee ecl mittee. 
organization. it was impractical to give a dance 

Name Band, Sc:arce as often as every two weeks. AI- The 10 parties authorized on the 

... 

"When war came it became np- though the number of dances was new postwar schedule are: the 
parent that many organizations reduced, the project was continued Freshman Party, Sophomore Cotil
would not be in a position to sJ\On- throughout the year. Servicemen lion, Junior Prom and Senior 
SOl' parties. It was becoming al- on campus, the A. S. T. P., meteor- Ball (the name has been changed 
most Impossible to secure name ology students and the personnel from S.enlor Hop), to be sponso:ed 
bands," Dr. Harper said. Previ- ot the Pre-Flight school were per- by thell' classes; the Homecoming 
ously it had been understood that mltted to attend. I! it were not I Party and Club Cabaret, un?er 
big name bands played at every lor the patronage of these groups, the sponsorshi.p of the ~.mon 
all-university party. Local bands it might have been impossible to Board; the .M1I~tary ~all, mihtaI?' 
were used only tor smaller pri- keep the dances going. One by one dep~rtment, SP1,nsters ~pr.ee,.U~I~ 
vate parties in Iowa Union. local orchestras were disbanding verslty Women s aSSOCIation, I 

In the summer sessions ot 1941 and it was becoming Increasingly Blanket Hop (Dad's day), A. F. I., 
and 1942 the Union director ex- difficult to obtain them. and May Frolic (Mother's day), 
perimented with staging $l-per- As all bands for parties last Mortar Board. 
couple dances wJth music provided year were not local organizations, Sponsorship 
by local bands. The dances were the price tickets for the dances Although all these parties have 
so successful that student leaders was raised to $1.50. For tbe first been scheduled for postwar years, 
on campus suggested that provis-I time since the beginning of the that does not necessarily mean 
ion for some such dances during war, the university was able to that aIL wJll be sponsored by the 
the regular school year be made in engage a name band again for a above - mentioned organizations 
connection with the wartime pro- university dance. Two well-known this year or thnt all the dances will 
gram 01 the university. bands, Les Brown and Frankie be held this year. As the university 

THE SIGMA ALPHA MU FRATERNITY HOUSE fire at New Brunswick, 
N. J ., In which two Rutgers university students and a 19-year-oJd 
guest died and six others. Including a second young woman, were 
Injured, Is under exhausUve InvellUgation by the university. The 
fraternity has been placed on Indefinite Boclal probation for violation 
of a rule prohibiting unchaperoned entertaining of gIrls In eampus 
fraternity houses. Started by spark.t from a fireplace, the fire broke 
out at 3:30 a. m., according to a survivor, who said the boys retired 
to a third tl.oor, while the two girls slept In a second·lloor room, 
because their hosts were unable to find them overnight accommoda
lions elsewhere in the town following the Rutgers·Rhode Island toot
ball game. (International Soundohott> I 

The university soclal committee, Masters, were featured in dances would like to return to its tra
composed of both faculty mem- the second semester, Higher prices ditional social functions as soon 
bel'S and students and JJeaded by were charged by special permls- as possible, every attempt will be 
Dean E. M. MacEwen of the col- slon for these parties, both ot made by various campus organi-

Atom Expert to Talk 
On Electro Dynamics 

The graduate college of the uni-
lege ot medicine met In the sum- which paid tor themselv~ zations and the central party com- versily will open its lecture series 
mer of 1942 and' appointed a sub- Postwar Sebedule mittee to stage the dances this here next week with talks by Dr. 
committee, also of faculty mem- After the surrender of Japan year if it can be done. 
bers and students, to work out this summer, the university social Ten parties have been scheduled Charles Brown and Dr. R. P. Feyn-
plans for the development of such committee appointed a special for future years instead of 14, but 
a program. , sub-committee to plan a postwar actually there will not be fewer 

man. 
A lecture will be given Oct. 29 

by Dr. Feynman in room 301 of 
thc physics building. The subject 
of his talk will be "Difficulties of 

The following measures, subject schedule. These resolUtions, which dances since several dances have 
to student approval, were adopted are now benlg put into effect as become "closed" parties. For ex
by the social committee: (1) sus- fast as possible, were reported to ample, when the engineering de
pension of the regular party and adopted by the social com- parbnent first began sponsoring 
schedule for the duration of the mlttee: the Mecca Ball, it was necessary to Present Theory of Electro Dynam
war and (2) substituting for fre- (1) A continuation of the de- make the dance an all-university ics." Dt·, Feynman, a theoretical 
quent $l-per-couple dances with velopment of the couple dance one because the department was physiCist on the Sante Fe, N. M., 
the understanding that local bands prinCiple rather than returning to too small to support the dance project, has recently been ap
would be engaged or bands avaH- stag parties; (2) return of spon- alone. The growth of the engin-
able within the same price range sorship of dances on the party eering department, however, now pointed to the faculty of Cornell 
as a local band. schedule to their prewar sponsors; permits the dance to be "closed" university. 

Shortly aiterwards a group of (3) reduction of the total number to students outside the department. Dr. Brown, dean emeritus of the 
50 students representing a cross- of ali-university parties a year to All profits made during the war Yale divinity school, will spe;lk 
section of the campus met and 10, five each semester, and (4) years have been kept in the treas- on "Facing Present Difficulties" at 
approved the program with the foul' ot the dances to be, tormal- ury by the central party committee 
additional provision that "a few the Junior Prom, Senior Ball, MlIl- except for that money used to pay 8 p. m. Oct. 30 in the senate cham-
name bands be secured Ii and tary Ball and the Club Cabaret. for the jeep, to pay for parties bel' of Old Capitol. 
when possible to point up the Membel's of the sub-committee which didn't pay for themselves 
party schedule." The social com- were: Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head and to guarantee the two name 
mittee formally adopted tbe new of the political science department, bands of last year. The remainder 
program, effective for the duration chairman; C. Woody Thompson, will be used to pay for any parties 
of the war, and authorized the ap- dean ot students; Dr. Harper; Ann the committee may have to spon
pointment of a stUdent central Mercer, A4 of Iowa City; Kathleen 501' this year. 

ing the country. "The idea is pre- the United States as we have. The • • 
posterous," he said, "as we are al- two Communist factions have little High School Needs I 
ready trying to police Japan and in common. Four Property Items 
Germany and a number of other According to Culbertson, Russia For Comic Opera I 
European and Asiatic countries." is expanding rapidly beyond her •• ___________ -. 

We have good reason to be sus
piclous of the Soviet Union, ac
cording to Browne, as her govern
ment has behaved strangely; she 
has been ungentlemanly and secre
tive. The people of the United 
States naturally suspect a totalit
arian government and a Commu
nist state because of our contacts 
with Communism here. However, 
Browne declared, Russians have as 
much contempt for Communists in 

agreed frontlers, and the only na
tion which can stop her is the 
United States. If this expansion is 
permUted to continue unchecked, 
in 15 years Russia's power will be 
Irresistible. 

Distrust 
"Russia is distrusLIul of us," 

Culbertson believes. "She feels the 
Anglo-American will to cr\.1sh her 
before she becomes too strong." 

City high school properties 
committee is trying to locate four 
Items for thc set of the comic 
opera "Sweethearts" which will 
be given Nov. 1:$. 

Held in Slaying 

Health Group Elects 
Cog Ian as President 

In Monday Meeting 

Byron D. Coglan was elected 
president of the Johnson County 
Health Improvement association at 
a meeting ot the group Monday 
night in the _C. S. A. hall. Mrs. 
Merrill Douglass and Alice Win
born were selected as vice-presi
dent and secretary-treasurer re
specti vely. 

Ed Kadera, president of the 
county Farm Bureau; Mrs. Lee 
Do u g I ass, women's committee 
chairman; Frank J . Snider, county 
superintendent of schools. and Em
mett C. Gardner.county extension 
director were elected speciaL direc
tors. 

The meeting was the first an
nual gathering of the association, 
which sponsors the Wue Cross 
hospital Insurance plan among 
county residents. There are now 
1,479 members from 365 families, 
124 si ngle contracts and four spe
cial military contracts. 

Siegel Elected Head 
Of Phi Epsilon Pi 

Stuart Siegel, J3 of Davenport, 
was elected president of Phi Epsi
lon Pi social ira ternity Monday. 
Other officers named were Mark 
Raveraby" M2 of Brookline, Mass., 
vice-president; Herman Robin , A3 
of Waterloo, recording secretary; 
Syd Lazere, A2 of Sioux City, cor
responding secretary; L est e r 
Asarch, A2 of Des Moines, stew
ard, and Dave Chapman , C4 of Des 
MOines, treasurer. 

By 1883, more than 5,000 buf
lalo hunters were on the plains 
shooting buffalo as fast as they 
could. 

"GLAMOR MOTHER OF 1945" 

Culbertson advanced two princi
ple causes of wars of agression: 
the absence of central authority 
and the increase 01 military weap
ons. "Now we have our choice," 
he said. "We must either conquer 
the world or conquer war," 

The committee wishes to locate 
an antique davenport with a 
spindleback or a carved back, four 
wood dining chaIrs wlih uphol
stered sea ts, wi th or wi thou t 
arms, one high backed upholstered 
chair and antique bric-a-brac 
shelves. 

Culbertson outlined a plan . (or 
peace of his own creation which is 
based on the quota force ystem. 
Briefly, the plan includes three 
main provisions: 

Anyone who owns any of these 
articles and who would loan them 
to City high school for the pro
dUction are asked to contnct Mrs. 
Parizek, 4843; Mrs. Hiscock, 2703, 
or Mrs. Opstad, 5316. 

Parts of the Snake River gorge 
are deeper than the Colorado'~ 
Grand Canyon. 

In peacetime, about a million 
and a hali Japanese worked in the 
fishing Industries. 

DISCHARGeD army soldier Josepb 
Desrosiers, 26, Is shown in custody 
in Denver where, police state, he 
said he ~uot bis wife and then 
assaulted Marie Woldell, Atlantic 
City. N . .T., in the fron t seat of an 
automobile in which his wife was 
dying. Police found the veteran in 
the car wilb his wife's body after 
Miss Wo\dell ran to police and gave 
the alarm. (International) 

BRAZILIAN GENERAL CALLS ON HST 

Student Council Plans 
To Greet Visitors 

Plans to greet students from 
other universities who visit in 
Iowa City, were discussed last 
night at the Student Council meet
ing in the conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

S~I Symphony 
Tonight Opens 
NewSelson 

A committee of council members The opening concert of the un] . 
will be organ ized to carry out versity symphony orchestra will be 
these plans. presented tonight under the dlrec. 

The sportsmanship council dis-
cussed plans for the Homecoming tion of Prof. Philip Greeley ClaPP, 
game and plans for sending letters head of the music department, at 
to participants of the Homecoming 8 o'cloc.k in Iowa Union lounge. 
rally. Everett Philips, E4 of Iowa The orchestra, which is be~ 
City, chairman of the rally com- ning Its 25th season, consiJts cf 
mittee, introduced plans for a 76 members. Twenty-five of Utt!ll 
send-off for the football team tbis players have joined the orchestra 
Friday at 3:30 to the Notre Dame since last year and tonight will 
game. make their first public appeal'lllClt 

Members of the student council with the group. 
extended a vote of thanks to Bob "Symphony No. 5" (Beethoven), 
Krause, Clem Crowe and the foot- . "Prelude [rom Lohengrj~" (Wal' 
ball teall), and the band for their ner) and "Symphonic Sketches" 
cooperation on the pep rally last (Chadwick) are the selections fat 
Friday evening. the program. 

Mrs. J. Kadgihn Dies 
After Extended Illness 

Mrs. J . L. Kadgihn, 55, 411 S. 
Summit street, died at her home 
at noon yesterday after an ex
tended illness. 

Mrs. Kadglhn was born in Cedar 
Rapids August 14, 1890, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Proctor. She married Mr. Kadgihn 
in Cedar Rapids June 25, 1913, and 
in 1928 they moved to Iowa City 
where they have resided since 
then. 

She is survived by her husband; 
one son, Henry P. Kadgihnl one 
daughter, Mrs. Samuel W. Koster; 
qer mother, Mrs. Charles Proctor; 
two brothers, Comdr. R. D. Proc
tor and Richard Proctor of Cedar 
Rapids, and three sisters. Mrs. 
Albert P. Jenkins of Cedar Rapids, 
Mrs. Glenn Hopkins of Cedar 
Rapids, and Mrs. Walter R. Neil
son of Milwaukee. 

Her son, Capt. Robert Kadgihn, 
was killed in action in Burma in 
July, 1944. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed. 

Archery Club Members 
To Practice Tomorrow 

Members of the Archery club 
will shoot a practice Columbia 
round tomorrow afternoon at 4 
p. m. on the archer~ range south 
01 Iowa Union. A Columbia round 
is a standard tournament round of 
shooting 24 arrows at 50 yards, 24 
at 40 yards and 24 at 30 yards. 

Anyone Interested in archery 
practice may participate. Equip
ment beLonging to the women's 
phYSical education department J:s 
available for student use . 

_~eed Soap and 
Soap Flakes? 

T Used fats are needed In 
making soaps ..• as well , 
as refrigeralors, nylons and J 
many other scarce items. 

TIIIN IN YOUR IISID 'ATS' 

In the fall of 1919 the symphlll11 
orchestra was organized. Unti1lN1 
it was directed by Prot. Prank 
Estes Kendrie, now head of mw\r 
at Carleton college. During the 
summer of 1936 Dr. Arthur C. 
Berdahl, head of music at CAli. 
fornia State Teachers college, d1, 
rected the group. That autuma 
Professor Clapp became the coo. 
ductor. 

Delta Gamma Sorority 
Initiates 4 Memben 

Delta Gamma social sorority 81\0 
nounces the initiation of Barban 
Horrabin, A2 of Iowa City; .Tm 
F'unk, A2 of Iowa City; Dorothy 
Parker, A3 of Webster Oity, and 
Sally Lou Haskell, A2 of Des 
Moines, in a ceremony yesterday 
in the chapter house. 

~,1i1"Sw~ 
in 51. Augusdne, florida lJI ' 
"6', brought the game or 
billiards to America. • 

Pal pioneered, perfected and pai.! 
enled the HoUow Ground Blade 
-the blade that', IIcxiblc /0 )'Oat 
ralor. This different, modem 
blade shaves with jUJI a "feadxt 
Touch ..... never irntates tender, 
akin' becall5e you don't "bear 
down" .• , blades laJl lODger, 100, ~ 

Try a pack today! , 

YETTER'S 
Home Owned 57th Year 

:: 

, 

(1) A federative govel'runent 
consisting of a council of trustees 
and a high court. The United 
States, Great Britain and Russia 
each will have two members; 
France and China, one apiece, and 
two members to represent the re
maining states collectively. The 
power of the council will be lim
ited to :suppression of armed agres
sion by or against member states, 
and control of the production of 
scientllic weapons. A neat sweet for ieetiiilets : ', , 

PHIU"A GOODWIN, wife of Screen and RadIo Actor BlU Goodwin. 
t1PlAN the kind of rtri that ain,le men of the 78th Wantry ord. 
D&nce company would llke to wed when they retum home. A map.
line photo of MrL Goodwin, entered in the ununal contelt ~, ane 
man, won her tlle titie of "G~Or .Kother of l.M5." ,KH. ~ 
" ~~ V1\t,h b'r r.!ill~".p, JUl. !-yru, IIn~ E!D. It-. f.I~~~}H,;el1l 

(2) Woridwide quota llmitalion 
of the production of atomic and 
other scientlflc weapons. 

(3) A world peace force, consist
ing of an international and five 
national contingents, to suppress 
aggression of illegal production of 
scientific weapons. 

'Univenity of Life' 
Groups to Conduct 

Forums Sunday 

The University of Life wiU meet 
[n groups Sunday to conduct for
ums. These forums will be under 
tbe leadershjp ot Maud McBroom, 
Dr. H. J . Thornlon, .Ruth Gallaher 
and Dr. L. L. Dunnington. 

Sponsors ot the tribes are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwin K. Shain, Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Sutherland, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Blake and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Buxton. 

There will be a meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m. at the Wesley 
Foundation annex, 213 E. Market 
street, of ,roup leaders: Daryl 
Kobes, Mar,aret Mar s h, Rox 
Shain, Harriett Woods, WUber J. 
Teeters, Doris FlU, Dicli Be!!k and MAJ. GEN. JOAO BATISTA MASCAilENHAS DE MOAllES, W b 0 

Betty Vevera; also prdcram and w .. ~lIUD&udinc ,eneral of tbe BradJIlpJ expedHionary forces In n.ly, 
recreation chairmen, Paul Opstad, wlu Praldeu' Truauw at the White House. The president ill ,bown 
Joan ~icJts, Sob Cf\Pll and Max-~ mils with the Sout!: Ame!ca: guest a~ Brie. Gen. Zebob!& 
... Wllacn. . <1& ~ia Ioob 08, 

slimmin, stripes of red, blue 

or black. Pipe the wee Peter Pa~ . 

collar .... the button front .• , 

it's nunch to the punch, 

SlUS 

in Bentley SIllS 9 to 15. 

Yetter's 
EXCLUSIVE HERE 

(rewn 
Junk, 




